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Funeral Services 
Held Friday For

THREE O UT -O F-TO W N  
NEGROES A R E  C H AR G E D  
W IT H  LE G A L  OFFENSES

“ A  quiet week-end”  was the des
ignation applied to activities in 
und around Slaton by the iuw-en-* 
foicing officers ns regards to such | 
activities as might demand their l 
attention.

The threo cases coming to their 
attention were all from out-of- 
town. Two Lubbock negroes got 
into an altercation Sunduy night 
using knives or razors as weapons. 
They were lodged in jail hero and 
transferred to Lubbock by Ernest 
Ward, Chief o f Police. On investi
gation o f the case Tuesday, Mr. 
Ward learned that the one on the 
receiving end o f the instrument 
said he had a cut in his throat but 
had hnd it sewed up and that he 
“ hud no charge to make.”

An Odessa negro was picked up 
by the Highway patrol in the south 
edge o f Slaton ns he had u gun in 
his car Monday night and lodged 
in the Slaton jail. He was charged 
in Lubbock with carrying a  gun.

32 Perish in Chinese Plane Crash West
Mrs. Susie Eaves
■ j. Funeral services were held Fri- 

2 p. m. at the First Baptist
in Slaton for Mrs. Susie 

 ̂with Eaves, who passed away 
Thursday November 20, at 10:16 
s. m., Rev. W. F. Ferguson o ffic i
ating. Interment was in the I/orcn- 
*o cemetery, under the direction o f 
tho Williams Funeral Home. Uev. 
Hoy Clayton o f Scagravcs arjd Rev. 
West o f Lorenzo officiated at the 
fravesido services.

The deceased was bom in 1885 
in Red River County. She is sur
vived by her husband, A."*L. Eaves, 
whom she married in 1010. Other 
•urvivors are three sons; Roy 
Eaves and James Louis Sieves, 
both o f California; and T. J. 
Eaves o f Lubbock; one daughter, 
Mrs. Lawrence Lemons o f Slaton;

RoundupHeywood Basinger, who re
cently returned from a Ilecr 
Hunting trip to South Texas 
has his chest out because he 
got one.

J. J. Mnxuy and Max Ar- 
rants, who went to Hurlingcn 
to attend the State Municipal
ities Convention have gone in
to Old Mexico and will come 
back with some Bull Fighting, 
or Bull slinging stories, that 
will be above tho average.

It is reported that a Canning 
plant will be in operation here 
within a short while and that 
the location is being prepared 
and equipment being shipped 
in. It  will start in a small way 
but tho operator expects and 
hopes to expand.

Visitors to other parts o f the 
state report that the Christmas 
lighting in Dallas, Austin, 
Amarillo und other cities, is 
most attractive, in many cases 
more elaborate than before the 
war. Snyder is offering prizes 
for those whose homes ure 
the most attractive for Christ
mas and most every town in 
tho state has some kind of 
Christmas plans except Slntoa 
and Lubbock.

One newly arrived resident 
of Slaton wants to know 
whether there is n street 
cleaning department in Slaton. 
She said that she had seen 
more dead cats, tin enns, nail 
and trash in tho gutters in 
Slaton than she hnd in any o f 
tho smaller towns where she 
lived before.

Ruby MulRns, who formerly 
handled publicity for the Sla- 
tonite, but who is employed in 
tho United States Health De
partment, i n Washington,

writes, she was glad to read 
of the low death rate in Slaton 
but after her experience in 
health work and the data she 
has compiled sho cannot tin- 
derstand how Slaton could be 
such n healthy place.

Turkey prices were nearly 
twice us high in Sluton last 
Thanksgiving as in Chicago 
and from all indications will 
be so again this Christmas.

Most merchants in Slaton 
say that the majority o f their 
Christmas merchandise has ar
rived and that even if a freight 
embargo is established it will 
have little effect until uftcr 
the first of tho year.

The death o f Mrs. Jno. A. 
Thompson, Monduy morning at 
11:10 o ’clock, took another pioneer 
resident o f Mitchell county and 
Colorado City. Mrs. Thompson, w ife 
at a pioneer business man, died in 
a local hospital a fter an illness 
covering several months. She hod 
resided in the county for 41 years.j, WEST CHINA —  (Soundphoto) —  Chinese coolies, shown carrying charred bodies 

igera o f a Chinese transport plane down from the hills o f savage Lolo-laad in Western 
plane crashed on a 16,000 foot peak and it took rescue workers 19 days to locate the 
. American pilot o f the plane was Andrew Lungbotham, o f Pasadena, Calif. With him

— Colorado Record

Mayor W. A. Warren and Con
nolly Lockhart look the blue prints 
for the new airport to Big Spring 
Thursdny where they were presen-Living Memorial 

To Veterans Is 
Being Planned

A  Living Memorial to the mem
bers o f the armed forces o f World 
War II is being sponsored by the 
Texas Roadside Council. The plan 
is to inaugurate* the planting o f a 
county-selected tree and shrub in 
the yard o f all homes.

Tho Slaton A rt Club

Scout Drive For 
Funds Nets $388

FU N E R A L  SERVICES FOR  
T A LB O T  INFANT  CH ILD  
TU E SD A Y  AFTERNO O N

and one step-daughter, Mrs. Pearl 
Williams o< Lubbock; two sisters; 
Mrs. Eva Ward o f Fort Worth 
and Mrs. Swan Dunson o f Sea- 
graves; two brothers; Roy Smith 
and John Frank Smith.
. Pall bearers were E. C. Eaves, 
J. H. Eaves, James Ira Wright, 
J. F. Smith, jr., Leoland Ward, and 
Leon Smith. Flower girls were the 
members o f a granddaughter’s, 

i f  Carol Lemons, Sunday School Class.

ted to tho C AA  area engineer.
Mayor Warren states that tho 

plans wero approved by the area 
engineer and will be forwarded to 
Washington for final approval.

Mr. Warren was notified that 
early action may be expected on the 
airport. Canyon stands second in 
this area; fourth in the district; 
and sixth in the state. The area 
engineer complimented the people 
o f Randal) county for their interest 
in getting the airport plans ready 
for immediate attention by the gov
ernment. Quunuh alone stands 
ahead o f Canyon as work on the 
proposod airport in that town has 
progressed further than the work 
in Canyon.

— Canyon News

FU N E R A L H ELD HERE  
FO R  O IL  FIELD W O R K ER

Funeral services were held Tues
day, December 3, at 2:39 p. m., at 
tho Church of Christ for Jimmie 
Ray, eight-day-old infant son of 
Mr. and Mrs. George A. Talbot, 
who passed away November 30 at 
the home of the parents in Albu- 
querqua. New Mexico. Rev. J. Lloyd 
Moyer conducted services, and in
terment was in Englewood Ceme
tery under the direction o f W ill
iams Funeral Home.

Grnndpurents o f the infant ure 
Mrs. George A. Talbot and Mr. and 
Mrs. W. D. Cooper.

Trnvis Reynolds, genernl chair
man o f the local Boy Scout Finance 
Drive, expressed his gratification 
at the response o f tho citizens of 
Slaton in announcing results of tho 
campaign. $362.00 in cash was 
raised and three new sustaining 
members were secured for a grand 
total o f $388.00.

Special credit and thanks go to 
the organization which providvd so
licitation teams. Each individual on 
the campaign should be personally 
applauded for their fine spirit of 
cooperation and the excellent work 
done. Teams for tho drive were 
furnished by the Rotary Club, 
Lions Club, V.F.W., American l e 
gion and Jaycces.

A t the present, Scout Units in 
Slaton include a Cub Scout Back 
ponsored by tho Rotary Club, Trav
is Reynolds, Cubmastcr; a Boy 
Scout Troop, sponsored by the 
Methodist Church, Bruce Bomber, 
Scoutmaster; an .Air Scout Squad
ron for Senior Scouts, sponsored 
by tho Lions Club, H. D. Haley, 
Squadron Leader; and a Colored 
Troop, sponsored by a Community 
Committee, S. V. Gregg, Scout-

Funeral Services were held at 
the. Williams Funeral Home, Sat
urday Nov. 29 for Ira Oden, >9 
years old, who died in Slaton Fri
day, November 28.

His home at the time o f his 
death was in Post, but the body was 
taken to Littlefield, his former 
homo for burial. He was an oil is co-oper

ating with the Garden Club of Lub- 
bocn, which is sponsoring a survey 

'to udopt a definite planting motif 
for tho county of Lubbock. The in
terest and co-operation of the other 
clubs o f Slaton is being solicited. 
A poll is being taken to determine 
a tree and shrub preference, and 
individuals are being asked to 
check one of three trees,- weeping 
willow, Chinese elm, and Maple—  
and one of three shrubs,- pyrucan-

Air Scout Troop 
Organized Here Plants Needed 

For Grounds At 
Colored School

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Workman are 
the parents o f a daughter born 
November 30, weighing C pounds 
and lH i  ounces. She has been 
named Judy Lynn.

Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Basinger 
aro the parents o f a son, bom No
vember 28 in Mercy Hospital. He 
weighs 8 pounds and 7 ounces. The 
parents live at Southland.

Organization of A ir Scout Squad
ron 29 was completed Tucsduy 
night at the City Hall, Slaton when 
seventeen boys registered to be
come Charter Members o f the first 
A ir  Scout Squadron in Lubbock 
County, according to an announce
ment from Scout Headquarters.

Roland McCormick presided at 
tho meeting and directed the or
ganization o f fbur crews. Crew 
Leaders chosen were: Crow 1, Wen
dell Byler; Crew 2, John Schmidt; 
Crew 3, Ed Burton; and Crew 4, 
Jim Cherry. Sam Burnett was 
elected secretary. ,

H. D. Haley, Squadron Advisor 
and Bcvington Reed, Field Scout

O. R. Fuust, 00 year old Wildo- 
rado garage owner, was burned 
to death in the wreckage of his 
own heme Monduy afternoon after 
a speeding car, driven by a Ken
tucky lugitivc, had crashed through 
the wall o f his three-room frame 
house.

Mrs. Faust, who was also trap
ped in tho flaming wreckage, cs- 

1 parkways with trees and shrubs.) caped with a broken leg. Their 
This is indeed a fitting tribute to I non, Roy, 23, suffered bums and 
our fighting men and women, nndlcuts when he attempted to enter 
no doubt will meet with the hearty the burning house to rescue his 
approval of all who would like to father.
see some fitting memorial to these Robert May, 23 yeur old Ken- 

■ individuals. tuckian who told officers he was
It wuuld bo well for those in- wanted in Kentucky on felony 

dividuals who are contemplating charges, was the driver o f the 
tho planting of such trees or shrubs death car. He and his companion, 
to rend the recent reloase from !W illie James Shoe, who gave his 
Texas A. and M. College Extension | home as North Oarolina, escaped 
department regarding the inadvis- f,-om the wreckage and were arres- 
nbility of unvaried plantings. This ted when they attempted to flee in 
articlo is published elsewhere in n stolen car. Both men were heav- 

I this issue of this paper. jjy armed.

Local Men Attend.
Legion Meeting

Nat Heaton nnd W. E. Edwards 
attended the District American Le
gion Convention at Colorado City 
Sundya as delegates from tho lo
cal post, at which Congressman1 Executive, assisted the unit in plan- 
Mahon and Robert Sessions o f the | ning a three month program that 
Lubbock Veterans Administration1 covers the four phases o f Senior 
made very interesting talks. Scout programming. Social func

The Luther Powers Post presen- tions, technical training, outdoor 
ted a resolution fo r a bill to bo in- activities, and scrvico projects, 
iroduced in the next Texas Lcgis- Tho Slaton Lions Club sponsor) 
laturu for tho benefit o f veterans the unit, it was announced. J. C 
who have been declared legally Newton is chairman of the squad 
dead, but later returned to find ron committee and P. M. Wheatley 
their property hns been disposed of. William Sledge and J. C. Watkins 
A t tho present time Texas hns no are members. Tho sponsorship ol 
law to cover their loss or to pro- this program rounds out u full 

Jdde for their being reimbursed, youth program for the Lions Clut 
resolution was unanimously j which is also supporting Cub Scout

master.

SlatonT oB eln  
New Football 
Conference Group

The football season for the com
ing year will find Slaton in a new 
conference district, according to 
Coach Tillery. Supt. Johnson of 
O'Donnell will be the chairman for 
tho conference season. The district 
will be comprised o f Slaton and 
other schools of approximately the 
same size and those nearer than 
has boon tho case this Benson. The 
other schools hnvc not all been 
designated.

Slaton Tigers tied Sundown 14- 
14 in the lust game .of tho season, 
which they played on Wednesday 
preceding Thanksgiving.

No Immediate E ffects Likely To 
Be Felt From Coal Miners Strike

With the largest grain crop ever 
to be produced in this county, 
harvest is in full blast this week 
as car load after car load o f Mar
tin maize is being loaded in rail- 
curs und trucks for movement to 
foreign markets.

Thirty-four rail cars have moved 
out o f Post up to Tuesday night, 
nnd nt least cloven carloads havo 
been shipped out by trucks, repor
ted Bout's two grain dealers, W. 
F. Pierce & Sons Truck and Grain 
Company and Earl Rogers Feed 
store. The Pierce firm  had shipped 
24 rail cars and 8 cars via trucks, 
nnd Rogers’ store had shipped 11 
rail cars and 3 by truck.

Post Dispatch

PHILLIPS T O  DISCUSS 
R R A  DECEMBER 10

N. E. L. Phillips o f Amarillo 
will bo in Slaton December 10 to 
discuss the Railroad Retirement 
Act, according to Frank A. Harvey, 
Chairman of the Mechanist Craft. 
The meeting will bo held in the 
City Hall at 7:30 p. m. of that day. 
A ll Santa Fe employees and their 
wives are urgod to be present.

In un interview with u local modities coming into this area from 
Santa Fe Railroad official regard- the East but a* most business con
ing the affect of the coal strike corns selling Holiday merchandise 
on local conditions he said that he havo already purchased the stocks 
does not look for the strike to the interference of shipments from 
affect business operations here un- the East to this section will not !>e 
less the men stay out for several felt until after the Holidays, or 
months. later. It was this officials personal

Even with the present embargo opinion that the strike will prob- 
on freight it will take a long time ably last some time and that all 
for the effect to be fe lt here as parts of the nation will feel it bc- 
the embargo does not uffect food 
and agricultural products going to 
tho East and other localities that 
depend upon coal. This ruling docs 
not uffect the shipment of grain 
und cotton which ore the chief pro
ducts going out o f this area to the 
East.

Tho embargo will a ffect com

[rarcel Post Restriction Orders 
'Not Received Here At Last Report

Postmaster Scudder said Thurs-® 
day that the Post Office will be H O W A R D  W . AM ICK  
open all day every Saturday from 15 N E W  G R A D E  
8:00 a. m. unUl 6:00 p. m. in order SCH O O L PR INC IPAL
to care for Christmas moiling. .

, . . . . .  Howard W. Amick o f
The Poatmaster also said that up ToXtts h u  led tho

until noon Thursday he had re- ## de , chool prlnci|)Hl 
eelved no word from the Postal De- gUton ck>mcnUr ichool#i , 
partment regarding the restriction #rplVB n„ umu tho (luUo,  
on the size o f Parcel Post packages n Mo||d accordlnjt
during the coal strike emergency, ^  fnm| Supt Knvanuu, 
howevor ho fe lt that any such re-!
striction, if they are enacted, will j * . , . .
pertain in ly  to packages going to The new principal had .
and coming from the district, o f Wc«J, To“ *
tho country where the tran.porU- Can^
. .1 I . had several yeurs expert*u t t o  depends .yen  co.l. ,!

Junior Class To 
Present Play

A New Service 
Station Opens

Adding to tho expansion of the 
business activity in Sluton is the 
new Caldwell Scrvico Station that 
has gono into opernt^m on South 
9th Street. The Caldwell Service 
Station which is owned and oper
ated by E. P. Caldwell is conven
iently located on the Southern City 
limits and is equipped with all the 
modern dovicts und conveniences to 
give prompt nnd efficient service 
to motor vehicles o f all kinds.

Mr. Caldwell, is a long time res
ident of Sluton nnd hns had val
uable experience in tho line of 
work he is now doing, having op
erated service stations hero a good 
many years ago. Ho was employed 
at LA A F  during the entire time 
that the field was In operation and 
has been living In Slaton and work- 
tag in Lubbock until ho opened his 
!. ”  business. Tho now elation 

^ ring Gulf gasoline and Gulf

Tho JVinior Class o f the Slaton 
High school will present a play. 
"Dote Bait,”  a three-act comedy 
especially udapted for high school 
students, in the high school audi
torium, December 0, nt 8 p. m.

The cast o f characters include 
Betty Jo Gentry, Jim Cherry. 
Joyce l ’ember, Glenna Sue Liles, 
James Fletcher, Tipton Culver, 
Joan Taylor, Joan Kikes, Bobby 
Lemon. R. L. Kirk, Bobby Cook, 
Dougins Lively. *Misa Mary Leslie 
Culwcll and Mrs. John Sims arc 
directors.

Admission will be charged..

Contract to construct ten, o f 
thirty dwelling units, ns part o f 
the reconversion efforts o f Postox 
Mills, Inc., to expand production 
nnd increase employment through 
better housing, was let the first 
o f tho week to Clayton Lumber 
Company of Tahokn.

•—Post Dispatch

OPENING OF N E W  PLA C E  
OF BUSINESS A N NO UNCE D

Mrs. L. G. Bain is announcing 
the opening o f the Tiny Toggery 
in her home at 335 South 8th 
Street. Infant's clothes nnd othor 
items necessary for the caro of 
infant* may bo found there. Print 
dresses, coats, slips, etc, may be 
found there in sizes for the pre- 
teen-age youngsters. This shop is 
unique in Slaton as no other busi
ness caters especially to Individuals 
o f this age, nnd no doubt many 
hard-to-find items will be avail
able there.

La Verne’s Beauty Shop it  also 
located at tho samo address, under 
tho management p f Miss La Verne 
Bain. MissiBain has boon operating 
her shop for somo time, and is now 
calling attention to the lines o f cos
metics which may bo obtained 
there.

G. H. ORR, PIONEER  
PASSES A W A Y  SUDD ENLY

Funeral arrangement* for G. H. 
Orr, who died suddenly yesterday 
at nppoximatcly 11 a. m. at his 
home, 100 South 5th Street, had 
not been completed at the time 
this paper went to press.

Mr. Orr was over eighty years 
o f age and one o f the pioneer res
idents o f Slaton having holpe^ 
construct many o f tho buildings 
here. He was a stock holder in tho 
Citizen's State Bank and owner of 
considerable Slaton Real Estate.

The cause o f his death waa not 
fully determined yesterday but it 
was thought to have been caused 
either from a stroke or from fumes 
from a gas stove near which ho 
had been for several hours before 
his death.

W. L. (Bob) Anderson, driver fo r  
tho transport Company o f Texas 
out o f Amarillof was killed Instant
ly Monday morning ut 7:30 o’clock 
when the transport truck ho wus 
driving hit n culvert banister seven 
miles northwest o f Snyder on tho 
Snyder-Lubbock highway.

—Scurry County Times

SERVICES T O  BE H ELD  A T  
PRESBYTERIAN CH UR CH
■ ' Rev. A. B. Haynes or Canyon 
will occupy the pulpit o f tho First 
Presbyterian Church Sunday, De
cember 8. at 7 p. m. Tho genernl 
public is cordially invited to come 
out and hear him.

FORMER SLATO N  W O M A N  
V E R Y  SERIOUSLY ILL

Tho condition o f Mr*. Tommy 
Davis, who is critically ill in a 
Lubbock Hospital, was reported 
little change*! yesterday at noon. 
Mrs. Davis is the former Corrinc 
Cates o f Slaton. Her mother and 

father Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cates, who 

now live in Tulsa, Oklahoma, are 

with her.

COTTON GINNING REPORT 
Census report show* that 31,049 

bales o f cotton were ginned in 
Lubbock County, Texas from tho 
crop o f 194tf prior to 11-14 as com- 
partd with 12,602 bale* for the crop 
o f 1M6. m

With Scurry County cotton gin
ning* for tho 1940 »oa«on standing 
close to 14,000 bales at mid-week, 
ginners can beg in to catch their 
breath as they face a real old-

SCHOOLS W IL L  CLOSE  
D E C  20 U NTIL  JAN- 1

tSlaton Public schools will cloi 
f*|  the Christmas holidays on 1) 
c ith e r  20, and re-open on Januai

irding to Supt Kavanaugh.

: -vVi *
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T H E  SLA TO N  ITE

R. L  BOYD p
Krnull crowd wu» torosent (or p 
F'»7 School services. Mr. \V. E. 1 
>nrce, the »ong leader, Mrs- 
lu-aete, the pianist, Wahnentlui i 
llatf, the secretary and Mrs. I '
I I. Cox, a toacher were absent.! 
le Scndsy School voted to K'vul 
|> attcr a pot plant as she ho* I 
r » ill (or several days.
W  and Mrs. A. M. Carroll and 
r.tnd Mr*. H. 1>. Carroll spent 
l* swk-end visiting relatives In 
|rftrn Sew Mexico.
Ilh* etr which wa* stolen (rom 
lodon Gebert last Saturday night 
L  recovered In Bailey county. 
L  V-8 engine was reported to 
I n  been damaged. 
lUr. led J. H. Stone and 
l i i l y ^ K ' W .  E. Burns went 
I  Qovis, s T m ., Monday to visit 
ft-, and Mr*. U«wls Joplin and now 
Bughter. Mrs. i Burns remained (or 
■ t *  day* visit ,
■Mr. and Mrs. Henry J. K r e y o

SOUTH PLA INS  BUSINESS AND
hal( o f the season. j 

tning prices that fars*?, | 
to receive (or cotton 

lie specialists say that 
,n rate is fixed at trij ^  
parity as o f August I, itn',

appliances increase, consumer 
penditure* will be *hl(toJ to pur
chase these good* and 
will 1m> spent on food and clothing- 
Cotton consumption in the nation 
for the first *ix month* of the 
47 season I* expected to be at ap
proximately the same high level 
« »  it has been during the last few 
years, hut may run at a lower rote

25 cents per pound and young hens 
24 to 37 cents. Demand (or chickons 
was brisk. Heavy hens held steady 
at 22 to 25 cents per pound and fry 
ers at 37 to 40 cents.

Kgg prices strengthened ns fresh 
supplies were too sinull to meet the 
increased holiday demand Inst 
week. Current receipts ranged from 
45 to 60 cents per dozen, depending 
on market locale.

Light cattle receipt* accounted 
for the active trading at most 
southwest markets last week. 
Prices were steady to stronger un
der tho pressune of improved de
mand. Small offerings of medium 
and good slaughter steers brought 
$17.50 to $21 per hundred nt Wich
ita and $18.75 to $24.50 at Denver. 
Medium and good steers and ycarl- 
ings ranged from $15 to $18.50 at 
Oklahoma City. Good slaughter 
steers and yearlings realized $20 to 
$26 at Fort Worth while cutter and 
common lightweight yearlings and 
steers brought $0.50 to $11 at San 
Antonio. Houston sold common and 
medium steers and yearlings $11 to 
$15.

Keen competition for small hog 
receipts carried prices higher at 
most markets last week. Top price 
for good and choice butchers was 
$25 to $25.25 per hundred pounds 
nt Fort Worth, Oklahoma City and 
Denver, $25.76 at Wichita, and $25 
nt San Antonio.

Texas Pig Crop 
To Be Very Small

See the big assortment of 
Personal Stationery at the Slaton-

Attoraey-at-Lav Supply of fall-farrowed pigs in 
Texas will i>e very short this year, 
according to n survey made by K. 
M. Hegenbrvcht, swine husbandmun 
of the Texas A . and M. College Ex
tension Service.

The survey was conducted among 
county

Mimeograph supplies snd dsjV 

eating ink at tho Slatonlte. |

General Practice

by Robert HuserCITIZENS STATE  B A N K  

BLDG.

Slaton. Texas
Huser's Hatchery

DISEASE LURKS IN 
CR O W D E D  HOUSES
Many n laying house will be 

the scene o f a disease outbreak 
this winter, and yours may be 
one o f them unless preventive 
care is taken. I f  you value the 
health o f your birds, overlook 
nothing in your effort to pro
vide them with healthy, com
fortable quarters.

One of the most common 
mistakes is that o f crowding 
more birds into a poultry house 
than it is meant to accomo
date. Overcrowding, i f  contin- 
uod. can cut into your profits 
by encouraging tho spread o f 
disease, the development o f 
cannibalism and egg picking. 
Lagging birds may become 
even more rundown because 
they are lost in the rush to 
the crowded feed troughs. Egg 
production per hen may drop 
fo r the same reason.

They Need Hoorn
Remember this guide in de

termining the number o f birds 
you may safely put into a poul
try house:

1. Provide about 3 square 
feet o f floor space per bird for 
light breeds.

2. Provide about 4 square 
feet o f floor spucc per bird 
for heavy breeds.

Make sure there is no crow
ding at the feeders and waters, 
and that there is an adequate 
amount o f roosting space and 
plenty of nests. I f  feeders and- 
waterers are too small, they 
are much more likely to be
come contaminated, thus help
ing to spread disease. Roosts, 
when crowded, do not allow 
birds to obtain the proper 
amount o f rest. When there 
are not enough neats, eggs be
come dirty and a considerable 
number o f them may be broken 
or eaten by hens.

Plenty of Feeding Space
Allow at least 36 feet of 

feeder space snd two five-gal
lon water*r» for every 100 
birds. Provide enough roosting 
space so that each bird has 
from 8 to 10 inches o f space. 
Each pole should be 14 to 1C 
inches apart. There should Tmj 
about one nest for each five 
chickens.

A dirty, unsanitary poultry 
house is a perfect breeding 
ground for disease. Keep it 
clean and disinfected. Wet 
litter is another favorite of 
disease organisms; keep the 
litter dry. Watch tho litter 
surrounding waterers, a n d  
when it become* damp, replace 
it with dry litter.

Hold the Line on Inflation
Invest In

Life Insurance and Annuities 
Mrs. Bertha Stottlemire. Special Agent 

Slaton. Texas
Gradie W. Bounds, General Agent 

Lubbock. Texas

American United Life Ins. Co,
Old Line Legal Reserve _______

agricultural agents and 
swino breeders In the state to de
termine the number o f pure-bred 
pigs that ure available for distri
bution as future breeding stock.

Reports indicate, says Rcgen- 
brecht, that very largo numbers of 
fall farrowed pure-bred pigs at 
weaning time were sold to fanners 
for feeding purposes at very at
tractive prices. Apparently, the re
cent removal o f ceiling prices on 
fat hogs, with the sudden resulting 
price increase, has cuused farmers 
who have a feed supply on hund to 
think in terms o f feeding it to hogs 
Rcgenbreeht explains. Prices for 
fa t hegs have climbed as high as 
25 cents per pound. This sudden 
change in prices for mnrket hogs 
has developed a strong demand for 
feeder pigs.

Degiand for good pure-breeding 
stock is very strong at present and 
the supply is scarce, the swine hus
bandman points out. Breeders who 
have a supply of breeding stock on 
hand aro inclined to want to keep 
tho animals for breeding purposes 
on their own farms, thereby ex
panding operations. Quality o f fail 
farrowed pig crop is one o f the best 
Texas hss ever produced, Regcn- 
brecht says.

L. A. (S lim ) YOUNG— Owaet 

R A IN B O W  G A R A G E

1008 Ave. H. 
Lubbock, Texas

Phone 6694 
Night 7974

Special Brake, and Electric 
Motor Tune-up Service

24 Hour Wrecker Service

Direct Mattress 
Company

Felted mattresses and inner- 
spring mattresses made to or
der.
1715 Ave. H  Phone 5081 

Lubbock, Texas

*1 warned you

No more worry
A B O U T  Y E A S T  G E T T IN G  S T A LE !

Williams 
Funeral Home

Member West Texas Burial 

Association

Phono 125 -  Day or Night 

SLATON. TEXAS

D E M A N D  FOR COTTON  
W ILL  BE G O O D  IN 1947

Foreseen continued demand for 
cotton products in 1947 has set 
Texas' cotton planting goal for 
nex( year at 8,460,000 acres.

comes from
For Repair

or installation of i 

work - - Call us.

This information 
specialists o f the Texas A. and M. 
College extension Service who at
tended the Annual Agricultural 
Outlook Conference in Washington, 
D. C. to see what's in store for 
farmers next year.

Tho consumption rate o f cotton 
has continued high since the end 
of the war, no immediate chunge 
can be foreseen, the specialists 
say. Certain factors that may tend 
to weaken the demand for cotton 
goods, as well as most nil farm pro
ducts are expected to become more 
prominent during 1947, however. 
As homo construction and produc
tion o f automobiles and household

W ESTERN M A R K E T  NEWS
Southwest markets saw improved 

holiday demand up the prices of 
livestock, eggs, cotton und sweet- 
potatoes to offset the lower ten
dency taken by most grains, tur
keys and vegetables last week, 
USDA’s Production and Market
ing Administration reports.

Thanksgiving found plenty of 
turkeys at southwest markets but 
demand slow and prices weak. 
Young toms brought mostly 23 to

Detl'i Machine Shop
AU Kinds of Machine Work 

1M N. Ninth Slaton

N e w  Fleischmann's Fast Rising Dry Yeast keeps 
full-strength for weeks on your pantry shelf
IF  YOU  BAK E  A T  HO M E -you can make 
delicious bread any tim r. . .  at a moment's notice 
with New Fleischmann's Fast Rising Dry Yeast.

Always dependable—New Flebclimnnn's Fast 
Rising kei'iw fresh for weeks on your pantry 
shelf—ready for quick action whenever you 
want it. Just dissolve according to direction* 
on the package. Get New Fleischmann's Fast 
Rising Drv Yount today. At vour grocer's

E L L I O T T Your Patronage Appreciated

Groce Furniture 
Company

Complete Home Furnishings 

Free Parking 
1801 Broadway, Lubbock

Band InatnuaenU Records 
leaching Material 

Sheet Music

B. E. A D A IR
M U SIC  C O M P A N Y  

Complete Stock Misical 
Supplies

1012 Main St. Next to Hilton 
Hotel

Lob bock, Tessm
We Solicit Your Mail Order 

Business

PLUM BING & HEATING 

EQUIPM ENTS U R E

Insurance Good plumbing is not cheap— 

Cheap plumbing is not goo,].

Every year you depend more and more 

on low cost electricity to bring you 

more convenience and economy in 

your home and place of business. As 

new appliances and other aids arc 

developed,you use electricity more and 

more. You improve your lighting, too.

To have electricity accomplish these 

many tasks successfully and efficiently 

you should provide ADEQUATE 

W IRIN G .

with th«

J . H. Brewer 

Agency
For Sure 

k protection

LICENSED —  BONDED BRASPIE Il.» PLUMBING SIKH’

Adequate ^  
Wiring V  

Sim ply M eans

P L U M B I N G
REPAIRS A  SPECIALTY

Fixture*. Tube, Lavatories. Com- 
mudrs. Sink*. Water Heater*. 

650 S. 12th St. Phone 128W

T E X A S
ROOFING C O M PA N Y  

Roofing, A ll Kinds, 

Overhead Doors 

Window Type, Evaporative 

Air Conditioners

Allred Plumbing i n  Platon at

ENOUGH CIRCUITSU  N  L  A
M O TO R  F R E IG H T

Upholstering and Repair Shop 

166 Texas Ave. Phone 10
1902 Ave. F., Lubbock, Tex 

Telephone 8577

Formerly Alcorn Motor Freight
Daily Truck Service To and From Lubbock. Pick Up  

and Delivery Service
Phone Day 80 Evenings 781-W

Lubbock Phone 6303

A D E Q U A T E  W IR IN G  M E A N S

1. enough circuits
2. large enough wire
3. enough outlets and switches

LIVESTOCK OW NERS
LA R G E  ( H O U G H  V / IR I

FREE R E M O V AL O F D E A D  A N IM A LS  

Call Custer &  Kirksey’s Gulf Service Station 
Slaton. Texas Phone 684

Gulf I tree Gulf BatteriesKRUEGER, HUTCHINSON A N D  O V E R 'lO N  CLINIC
G ENERAL SURGERY OBSTETRICS

,  „  „  D. R. Hand. M.D.
J. T. Krueger, M.D.. F.A.C.S. Frank W. Hudgins, M. D.
J. H. Stiles. M.D., F.A.C.S. /PvnscoloJvT(Ortho) (Gynecology)

If. E. Mast, M.D. (B rology) IN TE R N A L  MEDICINE
EYE, EAR, NOflE A THROAT W. H. Gordon, M. D.

U -JZ 2S2J&  «■ b‘ « ^ U
E. M. Blake. MJ>. GENERAL M EDICINE

INFANTS AND CHILDREN O. s - Smith, M.D. (Allergy)
M. C. Overton, 1U>. R‘ K* ° ,Loo*w,n* M,I>’
Arthur Jenkins, M.D. X-RAY AND LABORATORY
J. B- Roundtree, MJX A. O. Bnrsh, M.D.

LUBBOCK  M EM ORIAL H O SPITAL  
PATHOLOGICAL LABORATORY, X-RAY and RADIUM 

lehaal of Nurelag (ally recognised for credit by UaK of Tessa
J. 0. Bush Jr, Administrator J. H. Felton. Business Mgc.

When you build or remodel your home 

call on your Public Service Company 

for help in planning your Adequate 

W iring System.

Keeton Packing Co.
Lubbock. Texas Phone 6671— Collect

SWITCHIS

**»»•* *»*l*»l M* »,
»*• Molt, *M .... r Mtii, 

M, If..  It„, ,
J* •* •** I f ,  U r *  ,
**• * « f ,  r*ir *» u .« >»,

DR. CHAS. C. MURRAY, JR,
SOUTHWESTERNOPTOMETRIST

PUBLIC S i MICEOffice Located at Lester's Jeweler*

Lubbock

RE-PRESENTING

cSouthlarul Lite Insurance(o.

Whatm  What p
/ A d e q u a t e  E  
Jftw W i r i n g  1
U P  means to you

Staplers and staples at 
Slatonite.

the

Have your 'prescriptions filled 
at TEAG U E 'S DRUG STORE by
a registered pharmacist.

A U T O
I N S U R A N C E

W# write all kinds o f Insurance

F. A . Drewry 
Phone 53 6-30
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Lubbock arc tho parents o f u 
daughter born Thanksgiving Day 
at Memorial Hospital. The baby's 
grandparents ure Mr. and Mrs. W. 
T. Gentry.

Mr. ami Mrs. \V. E. Louronce 
spent the Thanksgiving holiday's 
visiting relatives in Knox county.

Miss Lnvon Darlnnd, daughter of 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Bert Dm land of 
Dcming, N. M., was injured Mon
day, while taking exercises in the 
school gymnasium. The Injuries 
were at first thought to bo serious, 
but u message from there Saturduy 
stated the high school student was 
recovering satisfactorily.

There has been considerable in
terest shown in terracing land for 
the past several days. The work 
is paid for by the A A A  office. The 
farms o f S. N. Gentry, Woods, Red 
Slono have been terraced by Mr. 
Tol Caraway o f Lubbock.

W. M. Cox, who came to the 
community about one year ago has 
recently completed the harvest of 
almost 200 acres o f late mslse.

Tho crop part o f which was placed 
in storage at Lubbock, made about 
1000 pounds per acre.

Tho REA is extending its lines 
west o f Posey by the Mrs. J. L. 
Benton farm and soon several moro 
fm i.i homes will have electricity.

A quail hunting party is going 
to Kent county, nenr Juyton, where 
the coveys ure said to be gentle 
and numerous.

Plans are being considered for a 
Parent Teachers' Association to be 
organized ut the school house. The 
patrons have shown interest in the 
suggestion of Mr. Lourance, the 
school principal.

The Women’s Rome Demonstra
tion Club has planned a dinner 
party for their families the night 
of December the 10th at the Slaton 
Club House.

Mr. Harris, an insurance muu 
visited Monday morning on busi
ness in the community.

A  Christmas program has been 
rehearsed by the school children

MRS DAVIS  OF POST  
W ILL  BE P T A  SPEAKER

Mis. Lee Davis, o f Post, district 
vice-president will bo guest speak
er ut the meeting of the Slaton 
Klcmentuiy PTA  in the Club House 
Monday, December 0, ut 7:30 p. m. 

..Members ure urged to be present 
nnd tin- general public is also in
vited to heur Mrs. Davis.

fc L  BOYD
'111111 crowd was i P 1 G G L Y

WI GGL Y
rUIII OJ llu»

rning price* that 
to receive for toll 

'<• specialist* say \ 
n rate is fixed at p 
tatity as o f August

f 1" * ' song leader, Mrs.
l)'ani»t, Wahnemlu 

*  »ecretary and Mrs. 
1 toucher were absent.

voted to give 
pot plant us she hoe

th<
■  Cox, i _____
■•‘ Sundsy School
B1 »tt«r a | * I______ ____ ____
r i!l f°r several days.

*«d Mrs. A. M. Carroll und
■  sftd Mrs. H. D. Carroll spent 
|'*wk-«nd visiting relatives in 
I * "71 New Mexico.
P *  rsr which was stolen from 
p&m Gebcrt last Saturday night 

recovered in Bailey county. 
|“ engine was reported to 
h  been damaged. 
iMr. Ifjinatf' J. H. Stone and 

■nt^pP'W . E. Burns went 
| Clovis, ,VM., Monday to visit 
[• sad Mm. Ioiwis Joplin and new 
brhter. Mrs. iBurna remained for 
rew days visit
Hr. and Mrs. Henry J. Krcy of

STO K LEY ’S
T A L L
C A Nojrraph supplies and 

nk at the Slatonltc.
and there will probably be a Christ
mas tree on December 20th ut the 
school house.

Mrs. J. M. Morrison who has 
been ill fo r several weeks has 
lately shown improvement.

Guy Gentry and Alton Perry 
have earned letters with Slaton 
High school football team. Paul 
Stolle also played in several games.

Inflation
nnuities

Agent

15 og. Bos SEEDLESS

Raisins
1 lb. SUNSHINE

Chocolates
I  warned you about those Inferior O ffs-next 

£§> time try-Phillips 66 Motor Oil!
SHREDDED W H ITE

Coconut ilb.
A D M IR ATIO N

REASONS WHY
increasing m illionsS n a p  B a c k . With.

COM ETC U T  RITE

WAX
PAPER

Designed to speedily relieve 
simple headache and painful 
discomfort* of neuralgia.

Measured dosea — In powder 
form for quick assimilation.

Proof of merit. 8ame type for
mula over one-third century.

Standard U. 8. P. Ingredient* 
Laboratory tested, controlled.

In price rang* of everyone. 
10c and Me size*

.Caution: Oat only a* directed.

Sliced Bacon lb. 69c
Pork Chops lb. 59c

Y Yeast keeps 
wtry shelf

No. 1-4 LIBBY’S

Deviled Ham
3 lb. CA R TO N

Shortening
A L W A Y S  PLEASE  TH E  W O M E N  

W e have a wide selection in exotic Christmas 
wrapping from:

D U  BAR RY. LUCIEN LE LO NC  

C A R A  NOME. O LD  SPICE.

Y A R D L E Y  and TUSSY

FU LL R A N G E  OF PRICES

No. 2 1-2 LIBBY 'S - Halves

Peaches
No. 2 1-2 LIBBY'S

Fruit Cocktail

D M
W e bave a large showing 

of world famous - - - Large Pkg. - G R A N D M A

Vanilla Wafers
No. 2 can PH ILLIP ’S Fresh

Lima Beans
3 7 5 0  IN C H E S  ( R o l l )

Facial Tissue
CANDIED  - lb.

Fruit Cake Mix
Life-like, sturdy and just the kind 

little girls love . . .  in n price range td 

meet your budget.

ARCH ER HOUSE

and Mens Cosmetic* W A SH IN G T O N  DELICIOUS

APPLES
A n exclusive line with us— soft pastel 

shades in individuol pieces —  a wide 

range of prices.
GH CIRCUITS

,-7 T . £,?»•
’ ‘ ’" A  •»

Amity B ill Folds
LA R G E  SIZEFor Men and Women See Our Large Selection o f

(BOUGH V/IRg

W e have them in boxes or you may select them from our big 

display of one of a kind. RIBBON C A N E

SYRUPManicure Sets
JOUTUTS

h G al.. 

Gallon

HERE IS TH E  BIG V A R IE T Y  IN  G IFT 
STATIO N ERY —  PRICED TO  MEET 
EVERY G IFT NEED.

s t a n b a c k .

LIBBY’S 14 os. Bottle j *  gM
Catsup d d S C

5 os MISSION

Pimentoes jar  * O C

| O X Y D O L ‘Z  35c

GRAPEFRUIT lb.
TEXAS eg
ORANGES - lb. 1 2c
DIAM O ND

WALNUTS 1 59c
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lean Weekly, the inatailne 
tributed with next Sunday's 
Angeles Examiner.

Friday, DecemberChief Topics is back from the hospital and 
working again.

C. H. Kay, A ir Brake Supervis
or, made his visit over the Divis
ion this week.

Yard Engineer C. T. Scroggins 
is working at Hamlin on a newly 
assigned yaid at that point.

O. R. Satterlve o f Chicago has 
boon promoted chief clerk to the 
vice-pies ident, 0. H. Minchlin. 
Sattvrlee formerly lived in Slaton.

News Summary 

Featured Weekly

One a Presidential Candidate?
TH E  S

SLATON PUBLISHING (
Engineers D. W. Thompson and 

I. G. Smith, who have been working 
out o f Hamlin on the Annex Ter
ritory of the Santa Fo, are buck 
at Sl.iton.

E. Li Sietnuntel, Apprentice In
structor, is hero for classes Tues
day and Wednesday o f this week.

E. O. Cook, Car Repair Helper,

••Great Romances 1 he 
and His U d y " the touching stor) 
of the Major whose wife wai 
stricken with Leporsy, appearing >•' 
the Aniericnn Weekly, the mugs 
sine distributed with next Sunday i 
Ix»s Angeles Examiner.

Slaton
Entered as ascend class n

Kiw MUkk rrlwl tnm iUhuw (a
itliWUtlou«. scabww. i>rn.4_, 
turebtinm. um pun. c..,**' 
D. D . O . IH IC M N IM Ion. T !  
u tu > lm  »nd »M)nlr«> 
uuKklr calms Interns i t w  
l«u»r«lt.O* mOn*y b*k ix j 
draasi Uxlkjr lor 0. o. o.

"Saving Our Rare Bird*" «  
strong pleu for hunters’ coopera
tion in the preservation o f flying 
wildfowl. Accompanied by a full- 
color layout o f bird illustrations 
by John J. Audubon, In the Arner-

A l
Display Advertisnig 60 

usual discounts.
Local Readers, act In 8-i 

agencies, 10 cents pc 
Cards of Thanks, 60 centimm NOTICE TO TH E  PU B l 

tatlon t r  standing < 
may appear In the i 
rented when called t»

W A S H IN G  
G R E A S I N G  
OR W A X I N G

Obituaries, Resolutions, 
originating In this c

NEW YORK, N. Y .— (Soundphoto) — Looming large in the Re
publican victories o f election day were the showings made by these 
three men, considered aspirants for the 1948 Presidential nomination. 
Governor Thomas E. Dewey (center) whose smashing race gives him 
a strong claim on the 1948 Presidential derby la pictured with Senutor 

(le ft), re-elected without campaigning, and Sena-

SUBS!
Lubbock. Lynn, Garsa C

tor Robert Taft (

MODERN MOTHERS ACREE!
Thai D u r h a m *  H a -M o - I a b  it a wore
mode,* prvporollon lot lolioting ditcom-

""QUOTES 1
OF THE'WEEKlort of thildrvn’* limplo cho*t cold,. Ooc-

loft II ka it* 29%  Guiocol-Comphor formula 
for it vaporise* bvttvr and afford* a itrongor 
countor-initant affoct. Try N * -M o -R * b  for 
rroupy cough*. D o u b le  th e  p a r c h e t e  
p ric e  r t f in d t d  if you do not ffnd N » -  
M o -R ub a tuporior d n i l  rub. 33c ond 60c 
too ot your Druggl*t or of

TEAGUE'S DRUG STORE

tWiiMi
Richly carved ring 
of gold biasing wit) 
(hroe diamonds fo 
her.

"Just in case my fair-weather 
predictions go wrong."—6’. D.
Flora, Ftderal meteorologist in 
Kansas, -who keeps um brtlla  
handy in hit Topeka office.

W E  N O W  H AV E  OUR OLD RELIABLE W ASH  A N D  GREASE Kty 

(SCO TT D U R H AM ) BACK W ITH US, W E  C A N  N O W  G IV E  YOU, 

W A SH , GREASE AND  W A X  JOB T H A T  W E  A R E  N O T  ASHANQ

There are a lot o f foil 
faith enough to believ 
Claus, to see the dough 
o f tho hole, to wear or 
a pair o f suspender* bul 
to go out in a boat wi 
preserver and to ent' 
when merchandise is 
and at a very high pri 

These aro the kind ol 
mako fortunes, go brol 
more fortunes, thoy si 
lining and i f  Slaton 
more now nnd hnd tl 
dents believed a lilt 
Santo Claus wo would 
better town.

Tho man or woma 
plays cinches may gn 
pieces o f pio occnssio 

u 'g e ts  It o f f the opton 
is at his lowest ebb. 
mo that Slaton is cn 
era along with the 
thd nation and thn 
lmvo faith In tho fu 
lievo in Santa Claus 
who are going to get

Adorable 17. Jewel 
Beorua. p in k  gold 
I t i l e d  bracelet to 
match watch."Lock me up. I can’t stand thla

weather.”—RicapedConvietJohn 
Turl, 47. reporting back to Salem, 
Ore., jaiLVISIT THE

M A YFA IR  SHOP FOR

TALES S*U 
More Diamond* 

Than Any 
Other CROW-HARRAL

Chevrolet Co.

“ It ’e an outrage!"—Kids of 
Lowville, N . on buyers' boy
cott against fix-cent candy bart.L ITTLE  GIRLS DRESSES 

Woolen, Gingham, Cotton 
Sizes 1 . 14, $1.90-47.99

J cutler 
In lbe

S o u lh u tu

"Power in the hands of fallible 
human being*,— without respon
sibility— results in social chaos. 
The present labor crisis is no ex
ception to that rule."— I 'rtr.H . IP. 
Prentie, Jr., Armstrong Cork Co,

CHILDREN'S CHENILLE 
ROBES

Size.-. 3 - Id, 3.99— $5.99 M a g a l l  I g o e t  
diamond with two 
a id e  dlamosda la 
platinum.

"It is obvious that something 
isn't clicking when one man ran 
tie up industry and cause suffer
ing to Individuals."—Rep. Robin- 
ion, Utah, on th« coal itrik*.

" I think it is un-American to 
strike against the government.”
—Coal Miner Tom Carter, IPest- 
land. Pa„ who /truck anyway. LIBBY’S

Old Dutch 

Cleanser
Max Arrnnto rep 

met with considcrat 
in his-suggestion to 
Avenue, Memorial / 
beautify tho central 
nnd the space betwe 
nnd tho sldcwnlks. 
there is a terrible fc 
o t some folks that a 
drivers would rush 
this particular stre 
destroy all tho flow 
should they bo pli 
motorists would p 
over tho flowers ant 
than stay on tho ] 
hardly seems ronsoi 
if tho flowers and si 
watered, as they w< 
if they lived, then 
and drivers that pn 
thoir cars down the 
o f the street would 
down or have their

SUNSHINE KRISPY

Crackers
INTERFOLD

Paper TowelsCreotruisicn relieves promptly be
cause It goes right to tho scat of tho 
trouble to help looarn and expel 
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature 
to soothe and heal raw. tender. In
flamed bronchial mucous m em 
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you 
a bottle of Creomulalon with tho un
derstanding you must tike tho way It 
quickly allays tho cough or you are 
to have your money back. v

CREOMULSION
for Couchs. Chest Colds, Bronchitis

Dorthys 

Pie Crust< 
Box 12c

Don’t Neglect 
A Bronchial 
Cough Due 
To A  Cold HOS]

LEATHER JACKETS 
Cowhide Trim, $1-1.9; C ove r in g  a ll iWlkpn your hrwsga *»« • iuH» trwutaU-

**me l»roi»ih*ffl M mf
drtt* Man  • hffttU RUCKLGY'i
C A N A O t O t  M I X T U B I  —  irtpU M iasu— t*
ratio vw vx*oftH*n« loot • ta a ifu e a lu l
m il HwUI i« M  th# i»n g u » s M om m t, ih#«
•wallow slowly •«*! faal its
Mltori mresti through tho ihraat. Kaa*l and
tirumhaal luha*. B U C K  L I  V S  M IX  I m i .
•at# pro ru pair to ho** Lm»pom «sp »h*rk, et»»hv 
p h l t i t -1*1 sa oths tfritstsd ihraal usu thta iui 
and »ss« h a «l f»u |h*«g  fffolla*
Most oil Canola kaow . A U C K I S Y 'S —  M W  
who Nva up N o rth  whara «  t*»ugh miaiutt 
Km  f«x «• do < rwal |ah, I m p  B U C K I J Y i  
han/p. So try N «ha vary na»t Uau a ( « U  
raaultt w  • w ra tlw g , rtehhem rough— AaJ 
out loo pw raalt juR  how go«*d it ia lar 
rough* alu# H> m U a. Cat B U C K L I Y 'S  
C A N  A D  I O I  M I X T t l t r  —  m*da in «ha 
U  S A  -  T O D A Y  -  d  ail 4 • Uorea.

TEAG U E DRUG STORE

Good. looking Ban- 
nor watch lor him. 
(•wtlod movomont 
g o l d -  tilled stretch 
band

SUITS - SHORT .11 LONG 
PANTS, Wool & Part Wool, 

Sizes 1 - 10, $4.99 -$14.95
Name

AT

MAYFAIR SHOP
1211 B R O A D W A Y  

LUBBOCK

Address

OccupaUt

fam ous Evtrsbarp 
pea cad pooctl sot 
let smooth whang

m r w r m r a  p I C K f c

^ " f l a v o rJUST RECEIVED! 

CHRISTMAS  
STATIONERY CRANBERRIES

CABBAGE

LETTUCE

LIBERAL CREDIT SERVICE
Bird Brand 
ShorteningWrite your friends a personal lett or on 

this Holiday Stationery— Colorful and 

appropriate. — . Sold in small or largo

The SLATONITE Gifr
Wrapping

aaeoseewe/' aaocKficeBosa,
soaacfcwRrfOooc

Sugar Pork & Beans
Phillips

|  5 lb. 45c No. 2 can 23c

1 F E A T U R E  M E A T  V A LU ES

|| Bologna ib. 3 5  c

j | Y east Fleischmans 4for  3 . 0 c

I B eef Ribs ib- 2 7 c
8 i
1 Velveeta Cheese 2 lbs. 1 . 1 0 |
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your own bod,"
Prospective guest: “ Fine!" 
Manager: "Here’s a hammer and 

saw. You can start right in.”

— Buzz Saw; Kansas City, Mo.

Barber (whispering to his under
study): "Here comes n man for a 
shave."

Understudy: “ Let me practice on 
him.”

Barber: “ All right, but be care
ful not to cut yourself."

Santa Fe Magazine.

it then. I ’m getting discouraged.”  
— Itotary Tulk, Humboldt, Iowaoi TH E  S LA T O N  SLATONITE

SLATON PUBLISHING COM PANY, Slnton, Lubbock County, Texas LAFF - A - DAY
IT ’S COME O TH IS!

Hotel manuger: “ We can give 
you u room, but you'll have to make

Slaton Timos purchased 1.20-27.
Entered as second class mall matter at tho postoffice, Slaton, Texas.tir».

»w o*T rJ
Iuim iktajr
rru** tiS
*  ®. 0. tJi

A. M. JACKSON, Editor and Publisher

C A LL  A L V A  MORRIS A T  TH E  
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ADVERTISING  RATES
Display Adrertisnig 60 cents per column inch to all agencies, with 

usual discounts.
L *a l Readers, set In 8-pt 10 cents per line of five words, net. To 

agencies, 10 cents per lino with usual discount.
Cards of Thanks, 60 cents.

STOPPER
Two old bachelors sat on the 

front porch o f u tiny mountain 
aabln. The conversation had covered 
an extensive range when, finally it 
drifted around to the culinary art.

“ Yeah, I sent o ff an’ got me one 
o' them cookbooks onct,”  said Rufe 
us he discharged n mouthful of 
tobacco juice and completely up
set the schedule of u wandering 
ground beetle, “ but I never done 
nnwthing about it . . . Might nigh 
ever one o’ them dunged rcsipccs 
started o f f with “ Take clean plate," 
an’ that stopped me cold."—The 
Rotary Hub, Hornell, New York

NOTICE TO TH E  PUBLIC— Any erroneous reflection upon the repu
tation t r  standing o f any individual, firm  or corporation, that 
may appear in tho columns or Tho Slatonite will bo gladly cor
rected when callod to our attention.

ions
Obituaries, Resolutions, Memoirs (excepting accounts o f death, news

Poetry 10c per line.triglnating In this offioo), 5 cents por line.

SUBSCRIPTIONS IN  ADVANCE
Outside theso counties, 12.50.Lubbock. Lynn, Garza Counties, $2.00.

state o f repair that thoy could not 
bo driven.

Other towns and cities have 
streets an roads that have been 
made beautiful, Austin and Dallas 
both have mile after milo o f land
scaped highways that are breath 
taking for beauty in the spring, 
summer and fall and I believe that 
several o f Slaton's streets could 
bo made the same but the reac
tionaries and kill joys in the town 
arc not going to see it done if 
they can help it.

REPEAT IT  PLEASE 
“ You sold me a car two weeks 

ago.”
Yes, sir."
“ Tell me again all you said about"The men who worry me most are those who go oul 

'stag* and enjoy themselves!"

Don’t Forget To Get WILSON’S
iR E AS E M A  

G IV E  you,

►t a s h a m e

when they will have to wake up 
or (|uit. Let us hope thut all of 
them get in step with the times.

Pierced through with a Cupid’s 
dnrt;

Hacked the names for all to view 
Of myself and Sally Lou; 
\Yoodsnmn, fell that tree today,
I hnve married Anna May!

—Addisan li. liallock

There arc a lot o f folks who have 
faith enough to believe in Santa 
Claus, to see the doughnut instead 
o f tho hole, to wear only u belt or 
a pair o f suspenders but never both, 
to go out in a bout without a life 
preserver and to enter business 
when merchandise is hard to get 
nnd at a very high price.

Theso aro the kind o f people who 
niako fortunes, go broko and muke 
moro fortunes, thoy seo the silver 
lining nnd i f  Slaton had n few 
moro now nnd had the past resi
dents believed a littlo more in 
Santa Claus wo would have had u 
bettor town.

Tho man or woman who only 
plays cinches may grab o f f a few 
pieces o f pie occassionnlly but he 
gets it o f f  the optomist when he 
is at his lowest ebb. It seems to 
mo that Slaton is entering a new 
era along with tho remainder of 
thd nation nnd that those who 
have faith In tho future and bc- 
liovo in Santa Claus are the ones 
who are going to got the presents.

Next Hpring will see Judge Smith 
hiding his face in shame, he may 
even go so far as to leave the 
country when he sees the roses 
we are going to have out at our 
plnce. For several years I hnve been 
nursing a rose that the flower 
people said would bear blue roses 
nnd next spring I am sure it is 
going to start bearing. If the flow- 
ers I am planning on planting do 
what the flower catalogue says 
they will, I know Judge will prob 

I ably never speak to me again.

Money whether owned by an in
dividual, n business institution or 
n municipality is o f little use to 
nnyomt unless it is used for some 
useful purpose. The people of u| 
town or n state may scream to high 
heaven about high taxes hut most, 
of us will keep on paying nnd. 
down in our hearts, we admit that 
tho taxes aro not unfair if the 
money is wisely spent on some
thing worth while such ns school 
buildings, water and sewer systems, 
paving and other things that muke 
living moro pleasnnt, but when a

RECIPE
The reason a dog has so many 

friends is that his tail wags in
stead of his tongue.—The Spoke, 
■Johnstown, New York.

Daughter: “ What is the best way 
to make Harry stop spending so 
much money on me when he takes 
mo out?"

Mo'thcr: ‘ ‘Marry him."
— TheRotnry Hub, Hornell, N. Y,

Timber!
group of business men or an in-| Woodman do not spare that tree, 
dividual endeavor to get stingy 1 
with the money then the tax payers' 
feel that they are not getting a 
square deal.

Tho near future should see con
siderable expansion in state, na
tional and municipal fields and 
the town or state that lags behind 
is going to suffer. Let us hope 
that we can keep in stop with the 
times.

W ARNING

PRAYING FOR RAIN 
IS NOT ENOUGH

It come* in the

R E G U LA R  LO A F

Max Arranta reports that he 
met with considerable opposition 
in his suggestion to ronnmo Texas 
Avenue, Memorial Avenue nnd to 
beautify tho contra! parking space 
nnd the space between the curbing 
nnd tho sidewalks. It  seems that 
there is a terrible fear on tho pnrt 
o f some folks that all the drunken 
drivers would rush up and down 
this particular street in order to 
destroy all tho flowers and shrubs 
should they bo planted or thnt 
motorists would prefer to drive 
over tho flowers and shrubs rather 
than stay on tho pavement. This 
hnrdly seems reasonable to mo for 
i f  tho flowers and shrubs were kept 
watered, ns they would havo to bo 
if they lived, then tho drunkards 
and drivers that preferred to steer 
their cars down the parked portions 
o f tho street would soon be Imggcd 
down or have their enrs in such a

RAISIN BREAD

Rainfall is mighty important in determining yields 

of cotton and other crops. On the nvernge, lack of mois

ture reduces the U. S. cotton crop yield about 6 per cent, 

annually.

There are a number o f folks in 
Slaton who havo proved thnt they 
hnve faith in the future and in Sla
ton among them are Ed Haddock, 
John Berkley, Harry Stokes, O. Z. 
Ball, Ray Ayers, J. D. Holt, J. T. 
Kendrick nnd others. Theso folks 
havo put thoir money back o f their 
judgement, they havo made Slnton 
n bettor town nnd if wo over pro
gress it will 1)0 because men o f this 
character havo led the way.

There are a lot o f business places 
in Slnton that are just the same 
in every respect ns they were ten, 
fifteen and twenty years ago, some 
of them have not even changed 
the loention of n single shelf or 
display case ill thnt length o f time, 
many of them hive prospered and

Delicious

On Sale Fresh 
Daily At All

S L A T O N

G R O C E R Y

S T O R E S

D UTCH  CRUST

Other things are important, too. Boll weevils, for 

example, reduce our cotton yields, on the average, about 

7.7 per cent— A LM O ST  A S  M UCH  AS DEFICIENT  

MOISTURE.

W e enn’t control the weather; but coKon farmers 

can control many factors that influence their yields.

Good planting seed, plenty of fertilizer, control of 

diseases and insects, and other sound practices will make 

more cotton per acre in 1947.
We cook 

BROWNIES 
and PIES
every day

FOR FA M ILY  G R O U P

HOSPITALIZATION They will help you "cash in" more on every acre of 

cotton you plant- And higher yields multiplied by more 

acres will mean more cash and more livestock feed for 

you. nnd more cotton nnd cottonseed products needed by 

everyone.

Covering all sickness, accidents and operations.

F IL L  IN  THIS BLANK

Name
c o o k ie s  Sp e c ia l ORDER ONLY

Stop and Get Them at the
Address West Texas Cottonoil 

Company
Occupation

SL ATON B A K E R Yand return to

H O W A R D  W A LK E R
Great American Reserve Insurance Co. Representative

G EN ERAL DELIVERY 
SLATON. TEXAS

DIVISION O F  W ESTERN CO TTO NO IL  CO. 
SLATO N, TEXAS

BAR NEY  W ILSON— Owner

Now available at the

COMPANY
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Gordon-Petsick Wedding VowsChristmas Play 
Given For‘\Mon

Alathean Class

■ NEW YORK, N. Y. — (Soundphoto) — Looming large in thcttr* 
publican victories o f election day were the showings made by t 
three men, considered aspirants for the 1948 Presidential nomin%„„ 
Governor Thomas E. Dewey (center) whose smashing race gives 
s strong claim on the 1948 Presidential derby is pictured with Sei 
Arthur Vandenbcrg (le ft), re-elected without campaigning, and S of 
tor Robert Taft (rW it). h

Quilt Club Has 
Meeting Dec. 3

A  M ESSAGE TO  INSPIRE 

CHRISTIAN U N ITY

Phone 
Res. 239 J 

O ffice 333

he used to pay 515 
for a permanent —

FOR SALE— 1 
Plains Lumber

SPECIAL— Ek 
■uro cookers, 
gifts. Layno PI

Marian /.'rani oj .Udiraul««

Friday. December
Page Sfe Y

T H E  SLATO NITE

B n ! m .sH
SSSaBĵ r'.,' fp

Miss V aleria Heinrich Becomes 
Bride Of Anton Wimm November 19

The marriage o f Miss Valeria 
Heinrich, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
O. E. Heinrich o f Slaton, und 
Anton Wimmer, son o f Mr. and

and groom.
In the evening the bethrothud 

couple was honored with u dance 
at the American Legion Hall in

MODERN MOTHERS AGREE!
That Durham 's Nu-M o-Rub U o mor*
mod*in preparation for relieving dl.com 
fori of children', timpln ctioit cold.. Doc
tor. Irka if. 29% Ouiocol-Comphor formula 
(or It vapor ix#» batter und afford, a tlrortflnr

For something new she wore u 
single strand of pearls, a g ift  of 
the groom. For something old she 
wore her mother’s wedding ring. 
For something borrowed she car
ried a white pearl rosary from 
Lourdes, France, belonging to Miss 
Kstellu Wimmer. She also had the 
traditional penny in her shoe.

Miss Kstellu Wimmer, sister of 
the grootn, was bridesmaid, Miss 
Cleo Heinrich, sister o f the bride, 
was matron of honor. They wore 
identical dresses o f ice blue bro
caded satin fuahioned with fitted 
bodice, sweetheart neckline, short 
cap sleeves and full skirt. Their 
headdress consisted o f blue net 
made in a half halo with rodettes 
on each side centered with sequins. 
They carried arm bouquets of pink 
carnations.

Walter Heinrich, brother o f the 
bride, was best man. Emil Wimmer, 
brother o f the groom was grooms
man, Monroe Buxkemjlet was 
uaher.

Miss Mildred Heinrich, organist, 
cousin o f the bride, played the 
traditional wedding marches. The 
Catholic Daughter* of America 
choir sang hymns and Mrs. Dei- 
phine Hlavaty sang a solo.

A fter the ceremony n reception

“ QUOTES^
OF THE’WEEf1'
“Just I" ---------

Methodist WSCS 
Meets In Groups

ocie

Womens Society o f Christian 
Service of the First Methodist 
church met in Circles this week.

Circle One met in the junior 
department o f the'church with six 
members present. Mrs. K. It. Lcgg 
gave the devotional and Mrs. W. 
E. McCain the lesson on “ Faith.” 

Circio Two met in the Men's 
Bible Study with Mrs. K. C. Scott 
presiding. Mrs. W. H. Smith 
brought the devotional and Mrs. 
S. If. Adams gave the lesson on 
“ Spiritual L ife.”  Mrs. L. A. Harrul 
favored the group with a hymn. 
Five members and one guest were 
present Circle Two meets next 
with Mrs. J. F. Coltis, 350 S. 6.

Circle Three met in the chapel, 
with ten members attending. Mrs. 
W. H. Proctor brought the devo
tional and Mrs. R. L. Kirk and Mrs. 
R. H. Todd gave the program.

Circle Four held a Christmas 
luncheon in the home of Mrs. S. H. 
Adams, with eighteen member* 
and one guest Mrs. Kirk present 

A  turkey dinner was served from

A  one-uct Christmas p 1 
“Christmas at Caseys,”  given by 
tho Little Theatre group high
lighted the meeting o f the A la
thean Sunday School class of the 
First Baptist church Monday ut 
7:30 p. m. at the Club House, The 
cast of characters includes Mr. 
Jack Shepard, Miss Myrtle Teague, 
Miss Sue Kirkpatrick, Mr. C. W. 
Wilks, Miss tBillie Jean Tucker, and 
Lyle Berry. The play was directed 
by Mrs. R. L. Smith, jr.

Decorations carried out the 
Christmas motif. Gifts were ex
changed, with Santa Claus pre
senting the g ifts to individuals.

Refreshments were served to 40 
members and visitors. Members 
present were Mesdames Boyd 
Meeks R. L. Smith, Ernest Carroll, 
T. V. Ellis, Bert Thornton, C. E. 
Williams, Bill "Devcr, Fret! Steph
ens, Tom Brunson, A. S. Yandell, 
Vcrl Woodfin, John Sain, Clyde 
McGinloy, Hay Wilson, Clifford 
Young, T. E. McClanahan, M. H. 
Lasutcr, Jess Burton, Sid Meadors, 
Virgin Jones, G. W. Bussell, K. E. 
Culver, Dudley Berry, C. R. Bain, 
Vilas Tudor, L. M. Conner, Allen 
D. Crowley, Wade Thompson, J. S. 
Vaughn, Harvey Tunnell a n d  
George Green. Visitors were mem 
bers o f the cast for the play, Mrs 
L. B. Hagerinan. and Mrs. 1. C 
Tucker.

ELECTION O F OFFICERS  
HELD BY  SUB-DEBS

table decorated with Christmas 
was held at the home of the bride's greenery, red candles and candy

Delta Sigma Sub-Deb Club met 
Wednesday, in the home o f Miss 
Daunita Dowell.

During the business meeting the 
following were elected officers for 
the next term: Peggy Tudor, pres.; 
Mary Harral, vice pre.; Billie Tay
lor, sec. tress.; Joyce Pembcr, rep.

It  was decided to have present
ation December 20, and formal init- 
ation was discussed.

Refreshments were served to 
Mary Harral, Peggy Tudor, Billie 
Taylor, Joyce Pcmber, Glcnna Liles 
Phyllis and Francis Hunter, Nancy 
Teague, Daunita Dowell and Dor
othy Davis.

parents. The brides table was cen
tered with a three tiered wedding 
cake, topped with a miniture bride

canes.
Harvest Day program followed 

the luncheon.

Miss Billie Sledge returned last 
! week from a visit to San Antonio 
[ and Yoakum.

J. Lloyd Moyer 

Box 583, Slaton, Texas 

Subject: "H ow  Are People Made Believers?"

Wo must be believers in God 
and in Christ to escape eternal 
condemnation. (John 3:10; Hob. 
1 1 :6.)

HOW are people made be
lievers? There are two doctrine* 
so diametrically opposed to each 
other that i f  either is right the 
other is wrong. One doctrine as
sorts that God makes believers 
by a direct operation o f his 
power upon the sinner’s heart. 
Tho other affirms that God 
makes believers by exerting his 
power through the inspired 
word, as given through Christ 
and the inspired writers. Which 
is correct?

ienee" against anything that 
God has spoken. It is plain, 
therefore, that such testimony 
is not to be regarded at all. The 
Bible, and the Bible alone, is the 
supreme authority in the settle
ment of this and alt other re
ligious questions, and to it we 
must go. i f we learn the truth 
in this matter. Please see Isaiah 
8:20.

WORDS.

To what authority may we 
appeal for settlement? Shall the 
case bo referred to the man who 
says: “ I know the time* and 
place when tho power o f God 
canto directly into my heart and 
made me a believer. I was not 
Trading the Bible nor hearing 
the gospel, but I  know that I 
was made a believer by tho im
mediate power o f God.”  I f  this 
type o f testimony is accepted, 
then any other typo o f religion, 
however objectionable it may be, 
can be proved, for they all have 
any number o f witnesses of 
this kipd. However, such wiUtes- 

ses care not what the Bible says, 
but will put their own “ exper-

The question is not: Does God 
make believers? We all admit 
that he does. Nor is the ques
tion: Does He make believers 
by the Holy Spirit? Ws all 
admit that he does that, too. 
Neither is tho question; Does 
He make believers by his pow
er? AH who accept the Bible 
accept that. The real question 
is: Does God make believers by 
a direct operation o f His power 
upon the sinner’s heart or does 
lie  exert that power through 
His inspired word, the Bible, and 
in that way moke believers?

Wo submit herewith the tes
timony o f the Scriptures. Acts 
11:14: “ Who (Peter) shall tell 
thee words, wherehy thou and 
all thy house shall bo saved.”  
Any theory that proposes to 
make believers and save men 

W ITH O U T WORDS cannot be 
received, so long as we have re- 
gard fo r tho Lord'* plan by 
which men are SAVED BY

Acts 15:7: "And when there 
had been much disputing, Peter 
ruse up. and said unto them, 
Men and brethren, ye know how 
that a good while ago God made 
choice among d», that the Gen
tiles by my mouth should hear 
the word o f  the gospel, and be
lieve." I f  it was God’s will that 
the Gentiles “ should hoar the 
gospel and believe,”  then It was 
NOT His will that they should 
believe W ITHOUT THE WORD.

John 17:20: "Neither prsy I 
(Christ) for these alone, but for 
them also which shall believe 
on me through their (apostles’ ) 
word." The Lord prayed that we 

would BELIEVE ON HIM 
THROUGH WORDS.

John 20:30-31: “ And many 
oilier signs truly did Jesus in 
the presence o f His disciples, 
which are not written in this 
book: but these are written, 
that ye might believe that Jesus 
is the Christ, the Son o f God, 
and that believing ye might 
have life through His name.” 
Why were these things written ? 
That we might bcliove this Is 
the Lord's plan for making be
lievers.

"So then faith cometh by 
hearing, and hearing by the 
word o f God.”  Rom. 10:17.

The CHURCH of CHRIST
340 W . DIVISION

Read Wednesday At Church
Theatre. Ho is a graduate of Daniel

i t r

Miss Mary Lou Gordon, daughter 
o f Mr. und Mrs. John It. Gordon, 
und Irby T. Petsick, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Petsick, Gustine. 
Texas, wero married Wednesday 
morning in the chapel at the Meth
odist church.

Rev. Luther Kirk roud the single 
ring ceremony before an altar dec
orated with •gladioli, palms and 
tapers. Miss Elizabeth Bostick, 
pianist, played prenuptial music 
and accompanied Mrs. Lillian But
ler who sang “ Always.”  Miss Gen
eva Eubank lighted the candles.

The couple’s attendants were 
Mrs. J. Scott Marshall of Fort 
Worth, and John L. Gordon, broth
er o f the bride. Mr*. Marshall wore 
a grey wool dress with a giant 
white mum corsage.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a street length 
white wool dress with gold Egys- 
tion braid trim and black access
ories. She carried a white Bible 
topped by a golden creme orchid 
with matching streamers attached.

A  reception fo r the families and 
wedding party was held at the 
Gordon hbhie. Mrs. Marshall und 
Miss Eubank served. Tho bride’s 
table was laid with a white Irish 
linen cloth ami decorated with a 
three-tiered wedding cake. Pink 
and white carnations and bows 
encircled the cake. The buffet was 
decorated with a floral arrange
ment.

Mrs. l ’etsick for travelling w'ore 
a Russian burgandy wool suit, 
black accessories and an orchid 
corsage. A fter a wedding trip to 
Albuquerque, N. M. and points in 
Mexico, the couple will be at home 
in Brownfield, Texas.

Mr. Petsick is a veteran of four 
year* service in the A ir Corps, in
cluding 14 months in the Pacific

Baker1 at Brownwobd. The bride 
was graduated from Jr. College at 
John Tarleton and Texas Tech.

Out of town guests were from 
Stephenville, Fort Worth, Coman
che and iBrownfield.

F A M ILY  REUNION HELD  
A T  TH E  B A R R Y  HOME

Mr. and Mrs. W| T. Barry had 
a family reunion at their home 
Thanksgiving with all o f their 
children present- Jimmy Henry 
and w ife of Denver, Warren Henry 
and w ife o f Amarillo, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lo Roy Manirc and family of Fort 
Worth, and Lloyd Henry and wife 
and daughter. Karen, of Slaton 
were all together for the first time 
in several years.

A covered dish luncheon was 
served at the meeting of the Jolly 
Quilting Club Tuesday, December 
3, in the home o f Mrs. H. H. Ed
mondson. Following the business 
session members answered roll call 
with a household hint. Two quilts 
were completed.

The club will have a Christmas 
party December 19 ut 2 p. m. in 
the home of Mrs. R. C. Sanner. 
All members are urged to be pres- 
sen t.

The following members were 
present: Mesdnmos E. E. Wilson, 
Jess Burton, J. W. Scott, E. M. 
Lott, W. P. Shelton, T. E. McClan- 
ahan, C. C. Wicker, J. W. Ward, 
and Fred Stottlemiro. Guests were 
Mesdames C. E. Jarman, R. C. 
Sanner, J. A. Smith, W. T. Slaugh 
ter, and Mrs. H. E. Cashun of Ke
nosha. Wis.

Puerto Rican Coed at TCU

Elizabeth Ann Harper Weds 
James Florence In Church Vows

lid ay. December 6

Miss Elizabeth Ann Harper, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. K- «•  
Harper of 1610 Aw. Y. Lubbock, 
became the bride of James S. 
Florence, son of the late Mr. and 
Mrs. W. 1’. Florence, in a ceremony 
read Wednesday afternoon ut 6:30 
o’clock, November 37lh, in St. 
John’s Methodist church, Lubbock. 
Dr. II. I. Robinson performed a 
double ring service before an altar 
decorated with two baskets of 
white chrysanthemums and gladi
oli, fern and tapers in cundelshrs.

Miss Mary Evelyn Pickle, organ
ist, played "Indian Love Call." 
“ 1 Love Thee,” “Clair de I.une" 
and accompanied Mr*. Howard 
Phillips as she sang "Always” ami 
‘ tBecnUM.” The organist also of
fered traditional wedding marches 
and "Ave Maria" during the cere
mony.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her brother, Arch It. Harper, wore 
a brown wool suit with turquoise 
accessories and carried a hymn 
book, belonging to her grandmoth
er, topped with a glamelia corsage.

Miss Eunice Florence of I>evcl- 
land, sister of the bridegroom and 
maid of honor, wore a gray wool 
jersey suit with a blue hat and

CHRISTIAN CHURCH HAS 
FELLOWSHIP DINNER 
MONDAY, DECEMBER 2

corsage of m l rosebuds. (kA j 
I„iRoe o f Tulin was best 
Charles T. Poole and Jttssi j 
Llndloy were ushers.

At the reception which f<4L,x| 
the bridal party nnd Mis*
Atnlp and Miss Evelyn NVjv^l 
assisted with hospltalititt, jJ  
bride’s table was centered witj, J 
arrangement o f tapers, c*ni»*gJ 
and snapdragons. A  liirvj 
ding cake was served.

A fter a wedding trip to 
in New Mexico, tho cuuple will )|l 
at homo at 1010 Ave. Y, l.ubboq

The bride Is a graduate of 
bock High school and Texas ? * !  
nologlcal college and is s 
of Zcta Delta chapter of Bet 
ma Phi sorority. The brid^ 
is s graduate o f Slaton High i 
and John Tarleton college, aa411 
member o f Lions club, It s jat*| 
at Texas Technological college. k| 
served four and onc-half jr«,f 
with the Tank Destroyers.

Out-of-town wedding guests i 
Mr. and Mr*. 11. E. Woillsrd ml 
children o f Slaton, Miss E«a?j 
Florence from Levelland, Mr. igi 
Mrs. T. O. Lone and two chili** 
Jimmy and Mary Alice from Sts * 
eral Wells.

fOR SALE

rOR SALE— HM4 
MAM tractor with new 
feith 4-row equipment 
White 5 mile* SW Slu

FOR S A L E — Bundle 
Forney Henry, ond n
{Baton. ______

" f i rBABY BUGGY fbr si 
Itaplo factory made i 
‘South 8,.Phone 409-

f c i f____ SALE— Oho bo;
' tractor breaking pit 

*ell or trade for1 llvcsl 
Wilson, 855 So. 21st.

W E  HAVE one reg 
tractor In good c 

* power-lift. Slaton In
pany.______________

FOR SALE— A goo 
typo Sllvertono rud 

; 740 South 21st St.

First girl from Puerto JUco to study medical technology In an American 
university is Senorlta Dora VUlafane, now enrolled in Texas Christian Ui.l- 
verslty. Fort Worth. She admit* to a bit of homesickness for her parentt 
and two brothers and three sisters back In Mayaguez, Puerto Rico, but 
says: “Texas la so wonderful and people are so nice to me. I ’d really Its.- 
to stay here!”

[ Fu k n i t u r e ?Fa s h i o n s  Ainsworth

pJJUiitHl

GRAND RAPIDS. MICHIGAN — A desk of hit own Is an etsen. 
I piece of furniture for every man of tho house. Here *  decorative 

f r iture for books and accessories make* even the back attractive. 
There sr* deeo drawers on the other side. The rich detail*, carving*, 
paneling, leather top and fine woods combine to make thi* an lm» 
uresiiyo masterpiece for masculine imoviUnce. f

11. T. McKissUk ami W, A. Me- 
Murray «>f the laymen’s organiza
tion of the First Christum church 
of Lublrack were the main speakers 
at tho fellowship meeting of the 
First Christian church of Slaton 
Monday night uttended by approx
imately 75 person*. Mis* Viviun 
Cose, educational director of the 
Lubbock church, al*o attended and 
spoke briefly.

It was the first monthly meeting 
held by the church congregation 
since the arrival of the new pastor, 
Rev. Dale Madcari*. and Mrs. Ma- 
dearis. A* a climax to the night’s 
program, the pastor and his wife 
were presented with gifts of 
food from members of the congre
gation. H. H. Edmondson presided.

Music was furnished by an in
strumental quartet composed of 
Brian Sartain, violin; Wayne Ken
ney, clarinet; Stinson Behlcn, ac
cordion; and Ozcll Owcnby, guitar.

A  dinner was served in the base
ment o f the church by the women 
o f tho congregation.

State Theatre
FrL • Sal. • Dec 6-7

JUST RECEIVED! 
machine and coffee 
trie toasters; also 
Plumbing and Elec

“First Yank Into I

FOR SALE— Five 
Vivian Sanders. I 
Variety. A fter G p.

“Alias Billy the 
Kid”

Estorbrook Rciu 
tain Pens, ideal 
Gifts, only $1.50 i

with
SUNSET CARSON

FO R SALE—300 i 
piping and fittingi 
one 12x10 broodej 
one 10x12 brooder 
condition; also 400 
Lee Jones 2 miles

Sun • Mon • Dec. 8*9

“JoeP alooka”

FOR SALE— G. 
chlAo with two tu 
heater. A ll for $1 
905 West Garxa.

with

JOE K IRK W OO D

LEGION A UXILIARY TO  
MEET DECEMBER 10

The Legion Auxiliary, Unit No. 
438, will meet Thursday, December 
12, ut the home of Mr*. Dan Liles. 
415 Garza. All members are urged 
to lie present as this is the last 
meeting of the year. The members 
will work on the unfinished 
afghans..

FOR SALE— Tw 
W est Panhandle 
Bobble Leake 
Grocery.

FOR SALE—3-n 
owner; 300 Soutl

PALACE
THEATRE FOR SALE— G 

1 gain; also pair r 
phone 152J.

Sat. O N LY , Dec. 7

ttA Night In 
Casablanca”

PERSONALIZE 
G ift *  place ord 
carved Bill Fold 
Mrs. Joe Fondy, 

.phono 498W.

'ow she gives herself 

wave at home

For a lovely, natural, 
looking, long-luting
p erm an en t, give 
roureelf a T on i!your,
Quiek. genii#, tu> to 
do in 3 to 3 hour* at 
koas-Mil sfewiksr 
lion*havr 8 l « i )  
town sold. M fm *.

l lO t l * .

« M « g  IS IS  W AV!

SLATON 
PHARMACY

starring

T H E  M A R X  BROS.

FOR SALE— 0 
lent condition.

It’s your night to howl am) 
what fun..........

also Edgar Kennedy Comedy

FOR SALE— E 
ored tapis try tv 
suit good as net 
ly  now blue st« 
So. 3rd St. Pb

Pre. - Sun. - Mon. • Dec7-9

JOHN G A R F IE LD  and 
F A Y E  EMERSON  

in

“Nobody Lives ' 
Forever*1-

JUST IlECEI 
: Jjtted Copper 
'Kitchen Cabin 
Steel Sinks, El 
Plains Lumboi

A  battle of wits, wisdom and 
wealth in this picture of rackets 
and rackateer*. . .

also News —  Katnip Kellcge—  

Name Band Series

W E REPRES 
Trading Post < 
950 on your di 
daily. For me: 
and Browning

cscaseoaoaoeaBcsoecsseoeoeoeoeoeaeoBeeoffikCkCsa

Tues. - W ed. • Thur- 
Dec 1 0 - 11 -  12

FOR S A L E - 
panding ity l 
ladies watch. 
Blstonitc.

D O R O TH Y  M cGUIRE—  
ROBERT M ITCHUM

GIFT S

Health Brush 

Clothes Brusl

“Till the End
Commander 

Nylon .

o f Time”
The touching love story of 

a war widow and a return** 
GI— his dreams were shattered 
hut they found happiness to* 
•other.

Btanlte Hair 
Nylon -  

Jr. Hair Uru

STANLEY

•Iso March of Time — News—  
Terrytoon

' w i f i

i a s i

800 N. 4th 
BLA

Y  a *  i f
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)R  SALE 1 2 R E A L ESTATE

)K  SALSl— 1944 model "Z "  
I&M tractor with new 1940 motor 

iirith 4-row equipment. See W. S', 
fhito 5 miles SW Slaton. 12-0

)R  SALE— Bundle feed. See 
famey Henry, ond mile south of 

tton. 12-13

JABY BUGGY f i r  sale with long 
iple factory made mattress, COO 
»uth 8,, Phone 469-J. 12-0

)R  SALS:— Ono boys saddle; one 
tractor breaking plow. Priced to 
sell or trade fot1 livestock. See A. P 
Wilson. 855 So. 21st. Phone' 345W 

12-13

ICO Acres in Hockley County. 
Well-improved near good town, 
price $15 per acre.

Well-improved 320-acre form; 
Possession Jan. 1 about 0 miles 
from Slaton.

Havo several nice, well-impro 
vod farms in Lamb County. Priced 
at 500 and $05 per acre.

5-rooms and bath, stucco house; 
concrete cellar; garage; large hen 
house. 8-acres o f land, joins city 
limits.

M EURER &  B RO W NING  
136 West Garza

WiE HAVE one regular Farm-all 
tractor in good condition. Has 
power-lift. Slaton Implement Com 
pany.

FOR SALE— A good used cabinet 
typo Sllvertonc radio. Call 745W 
740 South 21st St. 12-20

JUST RECEIVED! G. E. Washing 
machine and coffee makers; elec 
trie toasters; also radios. Laync 
Plumbing and Electric. tf

FOR SALE— Five room furniture 
Vivian Sanders. Inquire Kesscl’i 
Variety. A fter 0 p. m. phone 146W

Estcrbrook Renew Point Foun 
tain Pens, ideal for Christmas 
Gifts, only $1.50 at tho Slatonitc

FO R  SALE— 300 gal. butane tank 
piping and fittings for G openings 
one 12x16 brooder house floored 
one 10x12 brooder house all in good 
condition; also 4000'bundles hegari 
Le« Jones 2 miles southeast Slaton 

12-13

FO R SA LE —G. E. Washing mo 
chiAo with two tubs and hot water 
heater. A ll for $100. B. M. Pember 
9<J5 West Garza. tf

FOR SALE— Two comer lots on 
West Panhandle on pavement. See 
Bobble Leake at Cooke-Mosley 
Grocery. 12-12

FOR SALE— 3-rooms and bath; by 
owner; 300 South 5th St. 12

FOR §A LE — Remington automatic 
■hot gun, call l l5 J . 12 °

FOR SALE— Girls' blCpclc, bar 
gain; also pair rabbits. Lylo Berry, 
phone 162J. 12

PERSONALIZE your Christmas 
G if to, place orders now for hand 
carved Bill Folds and watch brnds 
Mrs. Joe Fondy, 310 West Dickens 

•phone 498W. 12-13

FOR SALE— Oil heater in excel 
lent condition. 700 South 16th St 

12

FOR SALE— Beautiful light col 
ored tapistry two piece living room 
suit good as new. $75 and one near 
ly  now blue studio couch $50. 186 
So. 3rd St. Phone 122. 12-G

FOR SALE— R.CA. Battery Set, 
Plains Lumber Co. 12-13

SPEC IAL—Ekco aluminum pres 
sure cookers. Nice for Christmas 

. gifts. Laync Plumbing and Electric
tf

JUST RECEIVED Romax- Insu 
•Ipted Copper Wire, Kitchen Maid 
'Kitchen Cabinets* Tracy Stainless 
Steel Sinks, Electric Bath Heaters 
Plains Lumber Co. tf

W E REPRESENT the Lone Star 
Trading Post over KSEL, Lubbock 
950 on your dial, 8:30 to 8:45 a. m 
daily. For membership sec Mcurer 
and Browning.

FOR SALE— Sterling Silver cx. 
ponding ity le  watch band 
ladle* watch. Price $6.00. Call 
81atonlte. 7-

6
One of the best 320 acres; good 

location; on REA; irrigation well. 
.See me if interested in good farm. 

New 2-room house to be moved. 
Wunted listings on 1G0 acre 

farms or less.
Clifford Sc Ethel Young

Telephone 78G

FOl Sale— 1G0 acres all high state 
cultivation. S. E. slope and ter
raced, not improved REA on 
■ides, % mile o f Slaton— Wilson 
Highway, (paved soon)— Rented 
1947.

East front lot on S. 0th also 
well located lots In West part town 
See owner Joe W. Tate, phone 
82-L-l. 12-20

TH IS IS IT — Suburban home— 12 
acres; 8-ruom stucco bouse fully 
modern; all conveniences and out 
buildings. Paved road. See i'embe 
Insurance Agency 20 Year# Your 
Agent. i f

lIOUSi: FOR SABE— 130 South 
Scott St. nice 3-room stucco house, 
buitt-lii cabinet and sink, one lot 
60x150. W ill take car trade-in. Set 
Ted Melugin. 1200 S. 0th St. tf

A T  P A L A C E  TH EA TH R E

One o f the rare treats of tho 
HUG cinema season will be shown 
ing at the Palace Theatre, Saturday 
December 7, (only) “ A Night in 
Casablanca,”  with the fabulous 
Marx Brothers—Groucbo, Hurpo 
and Chico. It Is a United Artist 
release.

For four years, too long a time 
altogether, these mad Muixcm have 
been absent from the screen, spend
ing their time entertaining the hoys

G. I. HOMES 
WE ST ILL have a home fo r you 
with u 100% G. I. Loan i f  you 
want it.

SEE
PEMBER INSURANCE

, 26 Years Your Agent

BUSINESS SERVICES-

I AM representing the Real Silk 
Hosiery Mills. See me for your 
hose, ties, and other Christmas 
Mrs. Myrtle Evctts. Phone 130-W 
1335 S. 8th. 12-20

FOR PROMPT attention and cx 
pert work try Loverah's West Side 
Beauty Shop. G20 S 12th, phone 
301-W. tf

160 acres well-improved north
west o f Slaton.

Good 5-rooms and hath. Located 
closo in on South 11th Street.

Good five-rooms and bath in one 
block o f square. Priced $3750.00.

5-rooms and bath, stucco with 
hardwood floors, located in best 
residential section of town.

4-rooms and bath, stucco with 2 
lots on So. 4th St.

New 4-room stucco, 75 ft. lot on 
pavement. Location ideal.

Three lots, well located on West 
Lubbock, St.

We make loans on Farm and City 
property. Low interest rotes and 
prompt service.

R. D. HICKMAN 
Citizen's State Bank Bldg.

Phone GO

FOUR-rooA house for sale. Write 
or see J. C. White. Wilson Texas, 
Box 1G. 12

220 acres o f land. North of town 
a good deal.
8-acrcs. 5-room modern home. Ad 
joins town.
156-acres; G-room house and good 
outbuildings; close in; a real 
farm home.
-Pember Insurance Agency 

26 Years Your Agent

G-ROOM brick, double garage, 
largo basement, knotty pino finish 
with pool table. $15,000.
G-room, 3 largo bedrooms, $14,250 
G-room, 3-bcdroom, all carpeted hut 
one bedroom, floor furnace. > 
blinds, double garugo $14,760.
00 A. irrigate land on tho pave 
ment. $175.00 A.
Best suburban buy in Lubbock, 3 
bldgs., 350 feet on paved highway, 
only $85,000.00.
Large 6-room modern. 2% A. pres
sure pump $6600.00 Has $3000 gov. 
loan.
2-bedroom largo living room, SW 
Lubbock, 140 ft. front, near Roscoe 
Wilson. $11,000.
2 top restaurants. 1 tourist park in 
Lubbock.

O SCAR K ILLIAN
212 Conley Bldg.

Phono 5932 or 8114

DOOR &  W IN D O W  UNITS

2- 8xG-8 1%”  front doors.
3- 0xG-8 I V  front doors.
3-Ox7-0 doors.
2-0xG-G closet doors.
Molded rim, woatherstripped win 
dow units, all sizes, cabinets, de 
tail work.
V  and V  plywood.
Large air compressor for sale.

LUBBOCK  W O O D W O R K S
402 Ave. O

In hospitals hero anil abroad. Now, 
in this hilarious film produced by 
them in association with David L. 
Locw, they can nguin be seen in 
all tho delightfully absurd antics 
that have endeared them to millions 
o f theatre-wise fans all over the 
world.

Tho story is set la the post-war 
atmosphere o f colorful Casahlancu, 
with u swank hotel us the center of 
action.

NOTICE STOCKMEN 

WE PICK UP DEAD STOCK 

No Charge
C A LL  A L V A  MORRIS A T  TH E  

G U LF  STATION, SO U T H LA N D . TEXAS

I

r n

Experiment
By GEORGE S BENSON 

PrstMsnl of Maiding Col: 
Seoicy. Arkansas

New safes now available.
Safes and steel vaults for sale.
Auto locks installed and repaired. 
Keys made for all locks.
Safe locks and safes repaired. 
Luggage loeks and keys.
Sawa machine filed and set. 
Lawnmowers sharpened and re

paired.

WE R E PA IR  MOST A NYTH IN G
PANGBURW  3APE  A N D

LOCK  CO M PANY
2432 Ave. H. D IA L  5022

SLATON LODGE
J40. 1094, A . F. A  A . M.

Stated Meetinga on 
Second and Fourth 

Thursdays 
O f Each Month

P. G. Meading, Worshipful Master 

W. T. Brown, Secretary 

A ll Members and Vlsitoro Invited.

Machine Buttonholes 
A LSO  SEW ING  

See
MRS. JOE FO N D Y
310 W EST D ICKENS 

PHONE 498 W

FOR SALE— Water heaters, 20 
gallons, automatic; natural or bu
tane $30.60 up. Thirty gal. electric 
water heater. Loyno Plumbing Co.

11-29

ICBOBOBOSOBOBCBOUaCBOUOBĈCTCWOHOgMCBCBOBOfOBO

GIFT SUGGESTIONS

Health Broshes.....................  LM

Clothes Brashes-------99. & 1.89

Commander Hair Brushes
N y lo n ----- ----------------  3-09

Stanite lla ir llrushee
Nylon..........................  3-W

Jr. Hair Brushes--------------- »*•»

STAN LE Y  HOMB PRODUCTS

Mrs. Bert Polk
\

200 N. 4th Phone 27* W
SLATON, TEXAS

swoiaaaaa

WE HAVE several 8-foot Graham- 
Hoeme plows. Slaton Implement 
Company. t*

FOR SALE— Medium size Dear
born circulating hoatcr, usod ono 
■oason. $36.00, Slaton Slatontte.

THIS IS IT
Suburban Home—42-acrcs; 8-room 
stucco house fully modern; all con
veniences and outbuilding*. Paved 
road.

SEE

PEMBER INSURANCE AGENCY
26 Years Year Agent

W E  SPECIALIZE  IN 
REPAIR  A N D  

ADJUSTM ENTS  
on

FO R D A N D  
C H EV R O LET  CARS  

For Expert Work 
Call On 

CECIL LO N G  
850 South 9th St.

.NATIONALIZATION  of industry 
: is the big issue in England. The 
: Labor government, elected last 
year on a nationalization plat- 

iform, Is proceeding to carry out 
Uho program as rapidly as possi- 
(bit. Some sectors of American 
thought are advocating the same 

i measures for our country. For 
this reason it is my belief that 
many readers of this column will 
And interest in the progress of 
this socialistic program in Eng. 
land. t

First step was nationalisation 
of the Bank of England, upon 
which the government long' nns 
relied for more or less of its own 
financing, particularly has It ob
tained large short-term loans for 
years. The bank's stock belonged 
to private individuals and had 
been paying about 3 per cent in
terest. The government did not 
evaluate the bank, but simply 
took over all the stock, giving to 
all the former owners bonds 
equal in the market value of the 
stock and bearing 3 per cent. The 
Invaluable hidden assets which 
invariably accrue to such an insti
tution went to the government 
without remuneration to the 
former stockholders.

Danger THE BANK of England 
Present also was given power 

i to require other banks
o f the country to accept such 
banking policies as it might de
ride to Issue. Some experienced 
bankers fear that the day may 
come when the government, be
cause of extensive deficit finan
cing, will advance unsound bank
ing policies which would react 
badly upon the financial status of 
| the United Kingdom. Policies 
already adopted by the bank have 

tied.to the discontinuing interest 
formerly paid on deposits at<a 
savings accounts.

Perhaps the most complex 
problems for nationalization ar> 
presented by the iron and stce' 
industry. This is a highly skl'led 
crcft, requiring skills and Vrvw. 
how to be found only in the pres
ent management o f the industry. 
Many important but closely re
lated industrln.ln manufacturing, 
from needles to locomotives 
would be affected.

Problems ONE GOVERNMENT 
in Steel economist told me that 

the government wou<* 
take over production of steel a<u 
iron up to the point where tn* 
metel was allowed to cool, re
gardless of the form in whic*. 
that might be. However, another 
economist stated that this policy 
would draw the line of demarca
tion for nationalized industry 
right through the center of some 
plants, which were accustomed to 
using a continuous process un'i! 
metals were actually shaped into 
materials for sale.

Some observers In England 
think difficulties will be so great 
that the government finally will 
give up the scheme of nationaliz
ing the iron and ateel industries 
In fact, the government has re
cently indicated the scheme would 
be postponed at least four years.

One steel operator with whom 
we lunched ventured that produc 
tlon per man hour would certainly 
go down when and if the govern
ment took over. One of his lem 
ons was that the employees would 
then be at points entirely too fur 
removed from the source of au
thority. lie  also affirmed that in 
his opinion workers did not like 
the Idea of nationalisation.

Veterans O f Foreign Wars

MEETINGS: 2ND AND  4TU 
WEDNESDAYS, 8:00 P. M. 

VFW  H A LL

Gas on Stomach
Relieved in S  minute, or 
double your money back

Hie# Wid
lftf |A4, itetM'h ami Itf iitM fi, un»ci!y
ttfewrlf* the f*»hr«< M<M! lfla* kroan forsym:4..rs«t|r rritsrf-tMsUMm.-* iNas In )V1) «i*t
u M m  N*> U 1*1 It# It*l! am trMn*» +&*f»n  In » 
llfry *r fewfet* morn Ml fcttllf
’ «  « , , fV  at *11 rtruftut*.

W A N T E D  T O  B U Y 11
W AN TED  —  Rhodo Island Red 
hatching eggs. W ill furnish roost
ers, also other heavy breeds. See 

'  Dickson Hatchery, phone 651.
*’ 12410

.

M IS C E L L A N E O U S

HUNTERS NOTICE— My ranch 
east of Slaton is posted against 
hunting or other trespassing. Stay 
out. Violators prosecuted. Howard 
Ifnmpton. 12-13

W ANTED— Highest cash price 
paid for children’s clothing. J. R. 
Wilson's New and Used Clothing 
Store, Across street from Tele- 
phono office. t f

AGENT W ANTED —  By Great 
American Reservo Insurance Co. 
To sell Hospitilization Insurance in 
Slaton and vicinity. Wrjte Howard 
Walker, Slato.n Texas.

W ANTED—  Furnished apartment. 
See me at postoffice. W. A. Walker.

FOR RENT

FRONT bedroom for rent, convem 
tent to bath. Phone 191J. 325 9 
6th. 12-0

W ANTED—  2 or 3-room furnlshod 
apartment, by couple with no 
children, James HI1L phone 20.

12-20

G ift Suggestions

rtf

From The

SLATONITE
Boxed Stationery
Name, Initial or Monogram 

Printed
Priced as low as 2.00 per box

BOXED NOTES
as low as 35c per box

Zipper andWhite

B I B L E S

L  . — -

1.50 and 2-00

§ 8

9

H

MEMO PADS
For Business Man’s Desk

Gammed T  wide

PAPER TAPE
For Sealing Packages

Priced 25c for 50 feet <(

Synthetic Rubber

Seat Cushions

S T A P LIN G  M A C H IN ES
and Staples

Just Received New

Pencil Sharpeners
ES T ER B R O O K
Re-new Point

FOUNTAIN PENS
at the *

SLATONITE

r

. /  ■4  -
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the best post-war selections o f 
gifts to be found on the South 
Plains in their g ift  department. 
The selection is varied enough to 
please tho most fastidious and to 
suit any pocketbofek, and appro- 
riate gifts may be found there for 
any occasion.

Plenty o f free purking space 
makes it especially pleasant and 
convenient to shop at Groce Furni
ture. Shop early and make your 
selection while tho stock is com
plete.

GIFTS FOR A L L  TH E  
FA M ILY  C A N  BE FO U ND  
A T  GROCE FURNITURE

Adair also handles sheet music, 
both popular and classical, and car
ries a complete line o f teaching 
supplies for music teachers. They 
will order anything that you es
pecially want if they do not hap
pen to have it in their extensive 
stock.

They also carry a complete lino 
o f musical instruments, including 
band insttumehts. Their extensive 
stock of piunos is o f particular 
Interest if you are in the market 
for a piano.

They invite you to come in und̂  
browse around, listen to your fav
orite records. Write them for your 
needs if you do not have time to 
come in and shop In person.

M A K E  A D A IR 'S  MUSIC  
STORE H EA D Q UA R TE R S  
FOR Y O U R  SHOPPING

Special music is one o f tho most 
enjoyable things o f the Christmas 
season to music lovers. Christmus 
carols have sprung up in all coun
tries und in moat languages us an 
especial tribute to this most joy
ous o f all holiday seasons. Recor
ded holiday music, both carols and 
classical, may be found at tho U. F . 
Aduir Music Company, 1012 Main, 
Lubbock.

Business Survey 
Shows Increase 
Over The State

ANNOUNCING THE OPENING  

of the

TINY TOGGERY  
and

LAVERNE'S BEAUTY SHOP

Buy a Christmas present for the 
entire fumily and dress up your 
home for the holidays with new 
furniture from Groce Furniture, 
1801 Broadway, Lubbock. Nation
ally advertised and well-known 
makes of furniture are found in the 
extensive stock to be found at their 
spacious store. Living room, din
ing room, and occasional pieces 
for any room o f the house makes 
an ideal g ift  for enduring pleasure 
and satisfaction throughout the 
year.

Groce Furniture ulso has one of

Postal receipts in 57 Texas cities 
in October increased 20 per cent 
over September, according to re
ports compiled by tho bureau of 
business Research of The Univer
sity o f Texas. While October nor
mally shows an increase over Sep
tember, this year’s rise was un
usually good, being exceeded only 
twice in the last ten years.

Both employment and pay rolls 
in Texas edged upward in October 
over September to hit their 1040 
peaks according to data complied 
by the Bureau o f Business Research 
o f Tho University of Texas. The 
gains for the month were 1.4 per 
cent for employment and .09 per 
cent for pay rolls.

A ir express shipments from 
Texas airports picked up 21 per 
cent in October over September ac
cording to Railway Express Agency 
reports complied by The University 
o f Texas Bureau of Business Re
search. Compared with October, 
1945, Texas shipments by air last 
month, were up 66 per cent.

Texas department and apparel 
store sales rose 3 per cent in Oct-

Adding Machine Paper byober over September according to 
the Bureau of Business Research 
of The University of Texas. This 
gain was only one-fourth o f the 

in sales that usuully oc-

the case or in single rolls at 

the Slatonite.
increase
curs between these two months.

Notubic sales gains were record
ed, however, over lost year's

QUEEN HELENE COSMETICSfigures.
This past months sales in depart

ment and apparel stores were 13 
per cent above sales in October, 
1945. Furthermore, for the first 10 
months o f last year.

Building permits in 46 Texas 
cities during Octolwr declined 4 
per cent from September.

Total permits in the cities sur
veyed by the bureau amounted to 
$10,681,447 in October, as compared

REVLON and CHEN YU  

N A IL  POLISH

STUBBORN, CHRONIC CASES A R E  A  SPECIALTY. 

E X A M IN A T IO N  A N D  CO NSULTATIO N  FREE
MAKE A DATE

PHONE 777402 South 9th St. Phone 326 Slaton, Texas

'Never mind

Staplers an 
Slatonite.

CHIROPRACTIC SERVICE CLINIC
Infra-Red,Chiropractic Adjustments,

Galvanic and Sinusoidal Treatments.

Phone 565 150 N. 8th i

Across street from Piggly-W iggly

Slaton, Texas

G O O D G U L F

GASOLINE
DOCTORS

O P T O M E T R I S T S
1114 Avenue L Dial 71S0 

LUBBOCK, T E X A S

at Two Convenient Places

IN S LATONsit... 6t/ Joe Marsh

MI DWAY and S OUT HL AND  

We are pleased to announce that the
u m .
hoar" after dinner, and gets M* 
worrying over in one ronrrntrstnl 
period. When that’s over, he rvlaxr- 
over a friendly glass of beer with 
Ma Hoskins—and they talk about 
pleasant things together, until b 
time.

From where I alt, that .i as >\ 
able a formula as you could find 
right down to the i r l ’ -v •' '
beer that seems ............
worries.

1 guess folks in our town do about 
as much worrying as in your*—over 
bousing and prices, and crops, and 
lobs—and the little domestic prob
lems that are always coming up.

Dad Hoskins, who’s lived to the 
happy age o f eighty, has a simple 
formula for stopping worry. About 
every problem, he asks himself: Is 
there anything T ean do about it? 
I f  there is, he never postpone* 
making a decision, or taking neces
sary action.

I f  there Isn’t anythin!: he esn do 
about It, he sets aside n **ivorr, hir. On South 9th Street has completed their new building and has 

everything to Service your car including a complete stock o f 

Gulf Products - - -Y ou will get immediate and efficien t ser

vice when you stop at the Caldwell Station - - - fry if - - - 
You also get the prompt and efficien t Good Gulf Service when 

you visit

t 'n ilrd  SlattM 0rnw» fityadiirt—

1$ THERE SUCH A THING AS
i PERFECT 
WOMANHOOD ?

and lui< 
In*, arc 
For a n< 
wuiitl It 
perature

apt to suffer certain distronslng symptoms 
staring her life. For instance, when she enters 
womanhood—or during the menopause, tho 
period when fertility ebbs away.

Now II on ’certain days’ of tho month— fe
male functional monthly disturbances are 
causing you to suffer from pain, nervous dis
tress and feel so tired, cranky, you snap at 
your children and husband—then do try Lydia 
B. Pinkhams Vegetable Compound to relievo 
such symptoms. It's famous for this purpose.

Mud# ESPECIALLY Par Girls and Woman
Ptnkham's Compound oom none than relievo 
auch monthly pain. It  also relieves accom
panying nervous tension. Irritability and weak. 
Uuhatrung feelings—when due to this cause. 
Taken regularly thruout the month — this

J e f f  Custer 

Wholesale 

GULF 

DEALERaffective to relieve hot Hashes and those Turn 
embarrassing feelings during the years 38 
88—when due to the functional •middle-ai 
period peculiar to women. Highway 84 in Southland



S P E C I A L  
SATURDAY DEC. 7thMimeograph supplies ami dupli

cating ink at the Slatonite.

s m u s fia e m
fa T S t t o r n n in y  C v e fy

and OVERCOATS!

EV A N S  DRY C L E A N E R S
I 33 SOUTH NINTH PHONE 142

SLATON
Visit onr Mezzanine Feature

GI F T  D E P A R T M E N T

Now Featuring —  Many scarce Gift Items suitable for

MEN. WOMEN and CHILDREN

AND FOR THE 
BOYS AND  GIRLS

FOR WOMEN

Max Factor
Max Factor Cosmetic Sets 
Musical Powder Boxes 
Soap in Gift Boxes 
wompacts, Toilet Sets 

Boxed Stationery

Boxed Sohp. Shaving Setd 

Cosmetics for Men 

Military Sets 

Men's Stationery 

Pipes pnd Tobaccos

M ANY. MANY,

TO YS

AND  GAMES

COME IN AND SHOP. YOU'RE WELCOME

1946
Friday. December 6. 1946 THF. SLATONITE

C I T I E S  •!‘  By E ;,% l'!L s  Campbell

wm  jkmo |i r fl [I § i k

TICS

"Never mind the men in our future-just tell us where w e  c a n  f i n d

Staplers and staples at the 
Slatonite.

UNION NEWS
Everybody enjoyed the beautiful 

day Thanksgiving. Most people 
spent it working. A small crowd 
was ut the Baptist Church for the 
Thanksgiving service,

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Mote moved 
last week to la>op, Toxu.s.

Mr. and Mrs. Itubart Martin were 
guests o f their parents, Mr. und 
Mrs. 11. F. Doyle, Thanksgiving 
day.

Mrs. Alvis I’ctcrson nnd two 
children and little Weldon Keith 
White were reported on the sick 
list last week.

Mrs. J. ft. Patterson nnd Mrs. 
T. L. Peterson returned lust week 
from llurkburnett where they vis
ited their sister Mrs. M. E. White- 
side.

Mrs. H, F. Doyle attended the 
funeral o f her cousin, Cleo Joan 
Roberts, o f Lubl>ock, Tuesday even
ing. Joan was killed when struck 
by an automobile at the north Ave. 
H underpass in Lubbock.

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 
Pete Workman on the birth of a 
daughter born November 30th.

Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Nelson had 
all their children home for Thanks
giving dinner, but C. C. Nelson 
nnd family. Those attending were 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Gilbert Nelson, Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Andy Nelson nnd children, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dill Thompson and 
children of Whitharrel, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Will Tapp of Southland.

Mrs. R. M. Cade returned Tues
day from San Angelo whero she 
had been visiting her sister-in-law, 
Mrs. Ammle Russel.

SPECIALIST ADVISES  
V AR IETY  OF TREES

Communities planning memorial 
tree planting may bear in mind 
that a variety of trees should bo 
planted as a protective measure 
against plant disease, suys Sadie 
Hatfield, landscape gardening spe
cialist o f the Texas A, und M. Col
lege Extension Service.

Numcs like “ The Crepe Mrytcl 
C ity" may sound romantic, snys 
Miss Hatfield, but it is risky to put 
out solid plantings o f only one kind 
o f tree. At the same time it is easy 
to permit one type o f tree to pre
dominate a memorial planting 
without making a solid planting o f 
it. “ Putting all your eggs in unc 
basket,”  in connection with tree 
planting, is not n good iden, us 
folks in West Texas will testify in 
recalling the heavy ice storm a 
few years buck that ruined the

Mr. und Mrs. -Brown Montgomery 
of Idalou spent Sunday with her 
mother, Mrs. T. L. Peterson nnd 
family.

Mrs. Lula Gamble, Mrs. J. G. 
Hampton, George Gamble and Miss 
Arlene Womack spent Sunday in 
the home o f Mr. nnd Mrs. J. W. 
Eilenberger at Lcvclland.

popular Elms und did only slight 
damage to the less popular green 
ush.

Due to solid plantings that have 
been mude in u number o f cities ip 
Texas, many o f these plucos would 
look dcsolato for yeurs if an un
controllable disease should strike 
that particular type tree, Miss Hat
field points out. For instance, Chi
nese elms may bo endungered by 
the Dutch elm discusc, which is 
now killing trees in the eastern 
United States.

There are many shude trees that 
nro well-'adapted to all of Texas,

C A M } OF TH ANKS

Wo wish to express our appreci
ation to our many friends for the 
heartfelt sympathy, food and lovely 
flowurs during the illncws and 
death o f our beloved wife, mother, 
nnd sister.

May God’s richest blessings be 
yours.

A . L. Eaves
James, Roy and T. J. Euves 
Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Williams 
Mr. und Mrs. L. O. Lemon 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Dunson 
Roy and John F. Smith 
Mrs. Eva Ward and Fumlies

Enjoy the thrill oft

Modern A titc fiu ttic  G a s

Cooks without a look!
M odern a u to m atic  

rooking reaches a new peak 
of esse and convenience on a 
new automatic Gas range built 
to “CP" standards. An ingeni
ous Clock Control turns the 
Cas o n . . .  cooks a delicious 
oven meal. . .  turns Gas o ff. . .  
all while you 're miles away I

— J  lakes like a dream!
^  Cakes come out light 

and luscious . . .  roasts shrink 
less, are wonderfully tender. 
For a new Gas oven is auto, 
malic! It stays at the exact tem
perature you set It for. And 
being Gas, it's ventilated. . .

renlv on 
perfectly

ng Gas, it's ventilated. . .  
so that it browns evenly 
any le v e l. . .  bakes 
in every comer. Clicks to simmer la •

second! Top-of-stove 
rooking is the fattest evert 
Just l ip  the valves and these 
Gas burners instantly light to 
high-beat. . .  another lip  and 
they're autom atically set on 
slow simmer. Yet, and there's 
no wasteful afterheat, long af
ter you turn them off. Noo- 
clog—eo they're cleaner, tool

Flame-brollt for Ho
ver! A smokeless Gas 

broiler really hroiiil Whether 
it's golden rich chicken or 
lusty, crusty s te a k ...th e  leg 
ible lame does it up brown! So 
remember! For superb Cook
ing performance pint every 
available automatic feature— a 
new Gat range with the "CP” 
teal it  tops. How about choos
ing yours, today?

and from which a well-balanced 
planting may be made. Some o f 
these are the block walnut, Chinese 
ju-jube, thornless honey locust, 
smull leaf Chinese elm or purvifoliu 
elm.

Among the hardy cver-greens, 

the red cedar and poderosu 6r wes
tern yellow pine will thrive on 
very little moisture and make ex-

, Page Nine

cclicnt windbreaks. Austrian pine 
is nearly ns hardy in areas of scant 
ruinfull. Desert willow, tamarix, or 
suit cedar, peach, cherry and plum 
are others that will do well in 
areus o f slight rainfall ns well as 
sections where ubundant moisture 
fulls. In general, says Miss Hat
field, it is safe to select a native 
or hardy plant that has been tes
ted for 25 years or more.

RobesM en’s
* r W O O L  *  R A Y O N  * FLA N N E L

$10.95 To $29.50
J  *  GIFTS W R A PPE D  FOR G IV IN G  *

S d O
U N  BHOADWAY

H A V E  Y O U  T R I E D
BALDRIDGE’S S a lly  A n ti BREAD

R E G U LA R
LO A F

TH IN
SU C E D

FRENCH

W H O LE
W H E A T

RYE

and
TE A

ROLLS

I F R E m
DAILY

At Your
Grocers

A suggestion  - - - - fry Baldridges Cakes, 

Cookies and Pastries - - - delivered fresk daily 

at your grocers.

*
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Hov. K. C. I’oehlmanii hu«l ser
vice, lit the local Lutheran Church 
Sunday afternoon at 3:00 preceded 
by Sunday Soho'.!.

A wool: ■ Fntu day he per-

Mr. W. T. Martin, seventh and 
eighth grade teacher, ajHint the 
holidays with his relatives at Pecos.

Sunday dinner truest* of the 
Marvin Trucloeks were her |urents 
of Plainviow and her brothers Uob 

! and Fred of Lubbock.
Wilma Wheeler of Tech spent 

Thanksgiving with her parent* the 
i II. V. Wheeler*.
| Myrt Martin und family were 
I here at the bedside of his father 
i who is real sick again.

Mrs. Juan Keyes is staying in 
Lubbock with her brother and tak
ing treatments from a Doctor.

Mr. and Mrs. Sammie Hendrix 
have moved back to Southland.

Guest o f the S. M. Marsh Sun
day was his cousin Pvt. Joo Heath 
who is stationed at Camp Hood.

Rev. E. Brooks, baptized three 
j candidates Sunday afternoon in the 

Baptistry at the Baptist church of 
i Slaton. A  very good crowd attan*

Laquita Shelton.

Fifth and Sixth Grades 
John Hewlett, Veri

Uncle John Parnell hid dinner 
with the Harry King* Sunday.
La Vonne Ferguson spent Thanks
giving in Post with relatives.

Scott
Mra. Floy King

H igh  school honor roll for second 
alx-week term.
No. A ’# with no grudo below B:
4 A ’*: Betty Jean Edmunds and 

Joy Scott.
3A ’s: Ferrell Wheeler.
2 A ’s: Juanita Wright, Joyce

Steele, Donald Edmunds, Harley 
Martin.

X A :  Margie Payton, Dian Huire, 
Wayne Rogers, O. R. Carey, and 
Doris Quisenbcrry.

Seventh and Eighth Grades 
All grade school pupils with a 90 
or above average:

Carolyn Edwards, Billy Bullard,

rvoiBim j rui„e money to purchase jackets
lird and Fourth Grades ' f or them. The plates will be 60c
George Ellis, Burdine Becker, each and will be held at the school I 
Betty Gary, Lou Ellu Gary,, lunch room.
Hazel Ruth Lancaster, Sue Lan-j vultin jf tht, j .  L> Whited’s part1 
caster, Betty Sue Norman. Melba of lu8t w#ek wa# hcr sj,ter. Mr. 
Ruth Shelton, Sherry l ay lor. ^  j j ril j j0y Pharr and daughter 
and Gerald Dabbs. Martha of Bonham, and their two
irst and Second Grades daughters, Mrs. Vem  Johnson and
Cecil Stolle, Del mar Wilke, L in- j  farnily o f Ralls and Mrs. W. W. 
da Davies, Viola Locklear, Aria |>avics and family o f New Home, 
Mae Ncugebaucr, Sandra Spence,; lpcnt Thanksgiving with them.

s p e n t

[>heac lotv prices are bringing 
hostesses from miles around!

Mary Francis 
Thanksgiving in Levelland with 
her brother Henry (Babe) King 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Davies and 
daughter Eula Lee were Thanks
giving guests of their daughter 
Mrs. A. M. Spikes and family of 
Lubbock.

Mrs. S. M. Truelock’s youngest 
brother, Raymond and family o f 
Texllne spent Thursday with her.

CARD OF THANKS

In appreciation o f your thought
fulness and to say thank you to 
each and everyone who had a part 
in making my 93 birthday a very 
happy one.

Mrs. Cotnelia Marablc

Q v ickW atew i
. check i

NOTICE OF
L IM ITLO  PARTNERSHIP

W i, the subscribers, have this 
day entered into a limited partner
ship agreeably to the provisions of 
the Revised Statutes relating to 
limited partnerships; and do here
by certify that the terms o f our 
partnership are as follows:

The name of firm under which 
the partnership is to be conducted 
is Wester Finance Compuny.

The general nature o f the busi
ness to be transacted is lending 
money, buying and selling personal 
property, chattels and real estate.

W. Wester and F. C. Wester are 
both general partners, and both 
reside at Lubbock, Lubbock Coun
ty, Texas.

Each partner has contributed 
110,000. The partnership commen
ces December 1. 1940 and termi
nates January 1, 1949. This 30th 
day o f November, 1948.

W. WESTER 
F. C. WESTER

Our present stock offers 
a wide selection of —

TIES, CLOVES 

SPORTSHIRTS. 

HANDKERCHIEFS 

SLACKS. ROPES 

and HOUSE SHOES

* 0 * C  th rills  th ou  s v o r . . .

WW* m I H J f l l H  JT •

t— adventures with tho

Hsve your prescriptions filled 
st TEAGUE’S DRUG STORE by 
s registered pharmacist.

8:30 P. M. KFYO

DORK T H R O A T — TO N SIL IT IS l 

YOU W ANT QUICK RELIEF!
for p*ompl fall*! tram pal* and diicoalsit
ir, DURHAM’S ANATHISIA-MOP. II
ll a Ootlof't Praicripllon combining a local 
anailkolic and a powerful gtrmlcldol dya 
In a plooionMaiting coiwtlon. Powerful and 
•Saclrra. do«> not burn londar Ihrool 
bronoi ond ll lain lor cMIdron. You mutl 
agroa ll 1c IK« bail Ihroal map uv«r u,*d 
or pure hat* prlca will b« rolundod. G«n- 
•rout bottU. with mop (licit, only JOc al 
your drvggltl or al

NO MONEY LA Y  A W A Y

GIFTS NOW

CHARGE IT FOR XMAS

1010 Broadway, LubbockWE H AVE  A  BIG STOCK SLATON PHARM ACY

OF GIFTS A T  LOW PRICES

COME HERE AND  SEE

THEM

Pen and Pencil Sets 

Shaving Set*

Radio and Record Player 

Bill Folds and 

hundreds of other items.

B A R G A I N S

2-year-old rosebushes 
( only) 50c each or 
$5.00 per dozen

Choice 3-year-old rosebushes 
regular $1-50 
(on ly) $1.00 each or 
$10.00 per dozen

Large Jumbo rosebushes 
regular $2.50 
(only) $1.50 each or 
$15.00 per dozen

Tulips—
regular $1.00 per dozen 

(on ly) 59c per dozen

Tulips—
Jumbo $1 50 size 
(on ly) 98c per dozen

Also NARCISSUS, IRIS, and 
DAFFODILS.

Fertilizer, seed, nursery stock, 
cut flowers, expert designing 
and decorating.

WHEN ENTERTAIN IN G  
SEE US FOR 

FLOWERS

FOR W O M EN

Nationally Famous Lines of 

Cosmetics and Perfumes 

Toilet Set*. Compacts 

Musical Powder Box 

Pibles and Stationery

V/e have a wide assortment

Boxed in 50 and 25 

The most desirable will go firstBeautiful Dolls
FOR TH E  CHILDREN

Gift Wrappings. Seals. Ribbons 

at the

NAMES PRINTED $1.00 EXTRA ON ANY SIZE ORDER 
AT THE

SLATON  
Floral Co SLATONITE

Mwewewn

) aoviNtuRi* of

S H E R L O C K
holmes
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B e a t s  o f  Culture THENandNoiv
A  n a t /o n F o r  a  FAMILY'S CULTURE N A S  

" (.W A Y ?  sect/ INDICATED 8 /  ITS JEWELRY.

QUEEN NEFERTITI, W/TH 
EGYPTIAN  'C O L L A R 'N E C K 
LACE, ILLUSTRATES THE 
BEAUTY A N D  TASTE O F  A 
LOFTY C IV IL IZA T IO N . *  7~ .

V i f
(

_  &
DURING THE M ID D L E }^
'AGES, 'blessed 'BRACE
LETS WERE RENTED BY

Ajhejday to ward off}
"  PLAG UE. 7H£ BRILLIANT FREN CH y

COURT O F FRANCIS I, SCIN FIL- \ 
LATED W ITH THE JEW ELRY OF \ 
BENVENUTO CELLINI, SIXTEENTH 

'  CENTURY MASTER JEWELER.

TODAYS FASH IO N AB LE,\
'M ESHED 'SN AKE *NECNLACES
'a n d  b r a c e l e t s  b r in g  u p -t o 
-d a t e  THE A N C IEN T SERPEN T * 
SYMBOL FOR WISDOM AND 
GOOD FO R TU N E.

’ COPfMCMT >*** J.V.Cl***C

T. U. N O W  H AS  $600,000 
IN SURPLUS W A R  G O O D S

Tho University o f Texas has ac
quired nioro than $0000,000 worth 
o f surplus government machinery 
tools and other equipment as a re
sult o f the federal regulation which 
permits “ obsolete or excess mach
inery, mechanical equipment and 
tools”  to be donated by the govern
ment to state-operated schools.

The most recent acquisition is 
a $20,000 new Diesel-powered gene
rator which will bo used fo r  engin
eering purposes and as a stand-by 
power producer i f  necessary. It wns 
obtained from  the Naval Supply

'  V r

THIS W EEK 'S  LESSON
‘God the Only Cause and Creator’ 

is the subject o f the Lesson-Sermon 
which will bo read in all Churches 
o f Christ, Scientist, on Sunday, 
December 8.

The Golden Text is: “ Lord, thou 
are God, which hast made heaven, 
and earth, and the sea, and all that 
in them is”  (Acts 4:24).

Among the citations which com
prise tho Lesson-Sermon is the fo l
lowing from the Bible: *tBy tho 
word o f the Lord were the heavens 
made; and all the host o f them by 
the breath o f his mouth”  (Psalms 
33:6).

The Lesson-Sermon also includes 
the following passage from the 
Christian Sdcnco textbook, “ Sci
ence nnd Health with Key to the 
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy: 
"Spiritual causation is the one 
question to be considered, for more 
than all others spiritual causation 
relates to human progress”  (page 
170).

' DON’T S C R A T C H !
Darhaa's Poracide Ointment li guar
anteed to relieve Itching accompanying 
Eczema, Rath, Piles, Ordinary Itch and 

editor skin Irritations—or purchase 
dfice 11funded, large 2-ovnce |ar only

P l a t o n  p h a r m a c  y

Depot at S;>okane, Washington for 
only $20.38v the cost of packing it 
for shipment.

F R E E  A IR
Cedi Seir— Editor 

Howdy Folks; Well, it 
looks like wo are on tho right 
track to get readers for our 
advertising. Several folks 
have mentioned the opening 
column.

One man offered us a 
good joke to use in the 
write-ups. That's the kind 
of cooperation we like and 
appreciate.

He said that every man 
likes to see a brood smile, 
especially i f  she’s smiling at 
him.

Not bad and we’re glad 
to get it. A ll ready we’re 
wondering whether we’ll be 
able to wax humorous ev
ery time we sit down to 
write this column.

W e’ll keep on trying. We 
have heard that the pen is 
mightier than the sword, that 
is, i f  we could get all the 
criminals in to it.

• • ♦

We’re mighty anxious to 
meet more of you good 
folks who haven’ t tried our 
Mobilgns and Mobiloil. 
There’s something you are 
sure to like.

S E L F
Magnolia Service Station 

Phono 1)5

■

Masterpiece
in the Flower Kingdom

orchid is a flower of groat bcauly: li la recognized by horticulturists 
as a masterpiece in tho tlower kingdom, and reaches maturity only after 
seven years cultivation.

Physical beauty is the only requirement the orchid must fulfill to as
sume its place in the world. It is otherwise a soulless botanical specimen.

Tho botanist who cultivated this flower also possessed a  son, and as 
the orchid approached maturity so also grow the child. The flower and 
the child were the objects of his greatest pride and affection. While his 
success with the orchid was certain, he failed in the greatest responsibil
ity of his life— tho training of his son.

The father's failure was caused by his inability to see the all important 
difference between the soulless flower and the immortal soul of his son. 
He thought only of the physical and mental prowess of his boy and thus 
neglected tho child's greatest potential heritage— spiritual development. 
He had forgotten there was a Churchl He had forgotten Godl

The Church offers guidance and help to parents in tho training of 
their children. Every parent and every child needs the sustaining 
strength of the Church.

F O B  -a u

ho bulldinn Di O'uair-i

<**n aurvJvo Tt. ^moctacv c.
"very r*  ‘ ,or® aro four Clv,,l-u!ic"
church ot h l?ehhC ld Ql,«nd and rr'c,00r,« vhv
oak*. (2, £  Ch° ,e*  They "^Porl thl
*o le  of hi, ~ r ^ S cfuidrenz r ° r Wi c v n

o/ tho C),mClunily and notion For 
°nd ntertoriol 'urc  ̂ which n j  ̂ Tor ih,>

a t'-V'J your p.fcfc 2crilv churcf* ot:

NEW, £947

WALLPAPER
CATALOG

Com* li  today and get yours while lha lupply lasts t 
Out eeeiplete wollpapsf catalog Includes lha season's 
newes# pottarm far ovary room. . .  pr(cat I t  a v s r y  
homo. With our catalog you can examine each pattern 
in your own homo and too how they will look with your 
furnishing*. Remember, supply It limited . . .  gel your 
TREE wallpaper catalog today.

J O H N S O N - H O F F M M

This advertisement contributed to the cause o f the Church by the following patriotic
citizens and business establishments:

AW

LA Y N E  PLUM B ING  A N D  ELECTRIC  

Bath Tubs, Pipe and Fittings

W O O D FIN ’S SHOE SHOP  
Shoo Dying and Novelties 

f» 1110 Ave. J. —  Lubbock

M A G N O L IA  PETROLEUM  CO.
J. W . Chenoweth, Agent

C R O W -H A R R A L  

C H EV R O LET  CO.

W ILKISON R A D IA TO R  SHOP  

Phone 2-1601 Lubbock 1006 Ave. H

P A L A C E  BARBER A N D  

B E A U T Y  SHOP

SLA TO N  FLO R A L

Quality Flowers
i /

SLA TO N  BAK E R Y  

Barney Wilson, Mgr.

C A R R O LL  SERVICE STATION

R A Y  C. AYER S A  SON

WEST TEXAS COTTON OIL CO. 
Division of Western Cottonofl Co.

CITIZENS STATE BANK 
Member F.D .LC.

K
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Paga Twehra THE SLATONITE
Friday. December

S5^5

B L A N K E T S
50% uioo/. ................................... $ 830

100% w ool........................................... 1535
100% w ool...........................................1435
100% w ool.......................................... 1335
Mixed wool and rayon . . . .

Ladies Lingerie 
Gowns $435, $535,

Pajamas $535
Bath S ets ......................$138 to $435
Chenille Bedspreads 935 to $1335
Lunch S ets ..................$435 to $7.50

Guest Towels
Ladies and Misses Coats 

Plastic Table Covers (Marko)
$335 and $435

L A D I E S
DRESSES SUITS

BLOUSES SKIRTS SWEATERS 
Handkerchiefs 25c to $1.75
Christmas package Sachets $1.20 
Full Line Of Costume Jewelry

M E N ' S
Felt Hats •. $730 to $8.50
Neckties 1 $2.00
Sport Coats $1435
Courtney Robes $735

Jr.-Sr. High 
SchootPTA To 
Meet Dec. 12

The Junior-Senior High School 
PT A  will m ‘‘« t  Thursday, Dec. 
12, at 3:30 in the high school uudi- 
toriuni, with Mrs. R. L. Kirk in 
charge of the program.

A ll members ure urged to be 
present as this will be an impor
tant business meeting.

t. Plastic Belts 
Leather Belts 
Full line Socks 
Justin Shoes

$ W  and $1.50 
75c to  $1.75 
25c to $1.00 

$830 and $10.00
Boys’ Whittendon Robes $3.50 
House Shoes For All The Family

SUB- DEB CLUB H AS  
FO R M AL INITIATION

The Delta-Sigma Sub-Deb Club 
held it* annual formal initiation 
in the home o f Nancy Teague, Sun
day evening. It was held by candle 
light while the members took the 

1 oath of the club.
They were: Lena Schmidt, Ormu 

Lou Gregory, Joan T a y lo t Rose
mary Ivy, and Mary Ann Cudd. 
They’ will be presented December 
20th.

The A Capella Chorus Of Abilene Christian College
I -f &I II Ip f l

Posey HDC Has 
Christmas Play

Vol. XXXVI

West

Texas

A  play, “ A  Star for the Tree," 
highlighted the meeting o f the 
Posey Home Demonstration club 
which met Tuesday, Dcccmlicr 3, in 
the home of Mrs. Henry Gutersloh. 
Those comprising the cast were 
Mesdames (Buck Craig, U. L. 
Woods, F. T. Sager, and Tommy 
Johnson. Mrs. S. N. Gentry told 
the story of the first Christmas 
tree.

During the business session plans 
were completed for the Christmas 
supper to be given December 10 at 
6:45 for the club members and 
their families.

Refreshments were served to 
Mesdames J. M. Shafer, S. N. Gen
try, F. T. Sager, B. L. Woods, B. 
W. Patterson, 0. R. Patterson, T. 
A. Johnson, Buck Craig, and Bill 
Gutersloh.

The next meeting will be held 
January 7, at 2:30 p. m. with Mrs. 
Bill Gutersloh.

The A  Capella Chorus of Abilene Christian College pictured above wUI appear at the Slaton High School Tuesday, 
December 10, at 11 a. m., in a concert. No admission will be charged. The group consuls of 45 Darned singers under 
the direction of Leonard Bwford- Besides the concert in Slaton the chorus will appear at Snyder, Lubbock, Canyon, 
Amarillo, and Childress during the tour lasting from December 9 through December 13.

Mr. and Mr*. Porter Davis of 
Plainview, spent Thanksgiving with 
the W. T. Davis family.

Esterbrook Renew Point Foun
tain Pens, ideal for Christmas 
Gifts, only $1.50 at the Slatonite.

F.trrbruok Renew Point Foun
tain Pens, ideal for Christmas 
Gifts, only $1.50 at the Slatonite.

Personals
Mrs. Albert Krause of Slaton, 

visited her daughter Evelyn dur 
ing the Thanksgiving holidays. 
Miss Krause is enrolled in the 
Parkland School o f Nursing in 
Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Turn bow and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hcnnington 
drove to South Texas last week 
and visited Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
Freeman in Austin. They spent 
Thanksgiving in San Antonio with 
Chief Warrant Officer George P. 
Attridge and Mrs. Attridge out at 
Randolph Field.

Mr and Mrs. Arthur Bentley who 
havo been in Kansas City. Miss
ouri, for the past two months, re
turned to Slaton this week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Barry of 
Plainview, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
G. W. Jones this past week end.

Mr. and Mrs. George Burnham 
o f Lubbock, were in Slaton Sunday, 
visiting friends.

Mrs. Max- ATrants is visiting 
M n. John Hardy Morgan in San 
Antonio this week.

Mr. and Mr*. J. C. Pair and son 
Dale, o f Canadian visited Mrs. 
Pair’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. 
Hives last week.

REMOVAL
NOTICE!

My office has been moved from our former location in the

Forrest Building to

205 WEST GARZA
in the same location with Mr. and Mr*. Clifford Young—

F. A. DREWRY
INSURANCE, N O T A R Y  PUBLIC  A N D  

A U TO M O B ILE  LICENSE A G E N T  FOR SLATO N

Luther Faulkner, who is a stu
dent in a Junior College in Coffcc- 
ville, Kansas ,is at home on a visit 
with his family. He has been an 
outstanding player on the football 
team o f the college he is attending.

Miss Dorothy Ix>o Jones of San 
Angelo spent Thanksgiving in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Siedge.

Locomotive Fireman, R. A. 
Thompson, left Slaton December 2 
for the hospital at San Angelo for 
treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Tate nnd 
daughter Jolcne, have returned 
from a visit to Hamlin where they 
visited Mrs. B. W. Elkin and fam
ily. Mrs. Elkins is Mr. Tate’s sister. 
They also visited in the home of 
his brother, P. Y . Tate in Big 
Spring.

Mrs. J. F. U ttered Amarillo, has 
arrived to stay through the Christ
mas holidays with her daughter, 
Mrs. A. L. Brannon nnd Mr. Bran-

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Nelson of 
Oklahoma City; Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Turner and Mr. and,Mrs. Jack Tur
ner o f Carlsbad, Now Mexico, spent 
Thanksgiving with their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Turner.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Scott nnd Mr. 
and Mrs. D. E. Weatherford of Dal
las spent the Thanksgiving holi
days with Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Chcnoweth.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Cruco of 
Brownfield visited Slaton friends 
Sunday.
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Hard Coughing Spells 
Resulting From Colds
Wh«n your cold brings on a nasty 
troublesome cough, spend 45 cents at 
any drug store for a bottle of BUCK'
LE T S  CANADJOL MIXTURE -  triple 

CK-acting—to relieve coughing fast. BUC
LEY'S acta promptly to help loosen up 
thick, sticky phlegm — soothe Irritated
throat membranes and rase hard cough
ing spell* So try It the very next time 
a cold result* in a wracking.'stubborn 
cough. • Find out for yourself Just how 
good It Is for coughs due to colds. Get 
BUCKLEY'S CANADIOL MIXTURE — 
mads lir the U.RA— TODAY—All drug
gist*

Jimmy Chcnoweth, who is a stu
dent in SMU, spent Thanksgiving 
with his parent* Mr. and Mrs. J. 
W. Chcnoweth.

Mr. nnd Mrs. R. L. Jackson and 
daughter o f Lovington, New Mex
ico, and Mr. nnd Mrs. R. C. Brac
ket'll visited in the T. E. McClan- 
ahun and M. R. Williams homes 
over the holidays.

Dr. Beatrico Knight and daugh
ters, Camillo and Susaa of Hous
ton, are visiting Dr. and Mrs. W. 
E. Payne.

Mr. and Mts. 0. Z. Balt and 
Shirley, spent the Thanksgiving 
holidays in Eureka, Kansas, where 
they visited their daughter, Mrs.- 
Fred C. Perdue, and husband. Mr. 
Perdue is athletic director of the 
schools there. They returned to 
Sluton Monday.

Mrs. Allen Ferrell and son 
Jimmy, spent Thanksgiving with 
Mrs. Ferrell's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. Roper. Mr. Roper who has been 
seriously ill has shown marked im
provement recently.

Mr. and Mrs. R, W. Cul 
Martha and M ao’ visited relatij 
in Weatherford Thanksgiving.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Turner 
their daughter, Mrs. Harry Nels 
and husband of Oklahoma Cil 
spent the week end in Melvin 
ing Mr. Nelsons parents, Mr. aj| 
Mrs. 0. J. Nelson.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Harry J. Nels< 
o f Oklahoma City, Mr. an  
Mrs. Jack E. Turner and Mr. an 
Mrs. Joe S. Turner o f CUrlsba 
New Mexico were Thnnksgivin 
guests of Mr. and M n. T. A . Tur 
nor.

Mrs. V. A. Eblen and grand 
daughter, Viola spent Thanksgiving 
with the Floyd Dblen fam ily î  
San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. T. O. Lane and twj 
children, Jimmy nnd Mary Alic 
and Miss Eunice Florence viiitc 
Mr. nnd Mrs. H. E. Woillard las 
week. They wore here to attenl 
tho wedding o f James Florence ill 
Lubbock Wednesday.

PR O G R A M  G IV E N  BY  
LOTTIE M O O N  CIRCLE

I TO O  LA TE  T O  CLASSIFY-

The Lottie Moon Week of Prayer 
program was observed at the Bap
tist church Wednesday night with 
Mrs. T. E. McClnnnhun ns leader.

Tho program was ns follows, 
song, Joy To Tho World; prayer, 
Mrs. Fred Stephens; devotional, 
Psalm 07, Mrs. Vaughn; Overcom
ing Evil With Good, Mrs. Fred 
Stottlomirc; Waste Places Made 
Glad, Sirs. W. F. Ferguson; song. 
Tho Great Physician; prayer, Mrs. 
Harvey Tunnell; A  New Genera
tion in Royal Service, Mrs. Chil
dress; Talk by, Mrs. J. B. Hucka- 
bay; Pray Yc. Mrs. Dudley Berry; 
song. Take My L ife and Let It Be; 
prayer, Rev. W. F. Ferguson.

LOST and FOUND

Adding Machine Paper 
File Folders
Adding Machine Ribbons 
Columnar Pads 
Moisteners

Water Colors For show card 
painting, also Speed ball Pens 
Wood or Steel Card Cabinets 
Stapling Machines 
Ledger Sheets 
Index Guide*
AU colors oF Inks 
Post Binders 
Punches

at the

SLATONITE

LOST— Suit case containing boys 
clothing, between Hamlin and A r 
son. Suitable reward I f  retume 
to Butler Monument Works, Slatod

CARD OF TH A N K S 
Wo wish to express our heartfclj 

thanks end appreciation to tlii 
many kind friends and neighbor 
o f Slaton and Posey Community 
fo r tho many kind things thsy hav| 
done for us and all tho things tha 
have been given to us slrtco ot 
house burned. Wo wish to thani 
each and every one of you. It  all 
has been greatly appreciated.
Mr. nnd Mrs. E. E. Lee and fam il)

MISS FAULK N ER  T O  
FEATURE B E A U T Y  W O R I

Mis* Wilma Faulkner who 
uated from the Slaton High 
in 1945 and who was employe 
the Lubbock Memorial Hospital^ 
nearly a year, now has charge ol 
tho Cosmetic Department at the 
Slaton Pharmacy.

Miss Faulkner has made a study 
o f this line o f work and will devote 
her time to advising tho women 
as to the best ways to solve beauty 
questions.

Esterbrook Renew Point Foun
tain Pens, ideal for Christmas 
Gifts, only $1.50 st the Slatonite.

HADDOCKB E R K L E Y
FoodsFine Phones 197 anddeliver

Our Windows For Feat
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ontract to be 1 
. - ,  ..« vl8th fo r  tho paving 
blocks o f Levclland streets, 
L  E. Mabo and the C jty C  
•ion has called a general n 
of the property owners to 1 
in the County Court room 
dhy, December 10th, at 7:3 

—The Hockley County

Miss Lilliam Grabber o f t ! 
barger Senior 4-H Club is tl 
Star Girl fo r 1046. This h 
bestowed upon the 4-H gir 
outstanding work during tl 

—The Canyoi

Fire o f undetermined orij 
plctely destroyed tho Estac 
early Sunday morning, ent 
loss approximately $30,000.

• — The Lorenzo

A fter being treated witl 
gallons o f acid, tho City 
N o.. 1, located just south 
townsite on the city dump 
woe Completed for a 24-h 
tential o f 161.67 barrels o f 
ity oil. Tho new well, n one 
step-out from production 
Garza, ecnfhil field, will c* 
oral other teats to bo drill 
region adjoining it.

— Tho Post

Position o f tho Snyc 
Council on Snyder’s part 
in the proposed fivc-clt 
association to build a lak 
Colorado River was claril 
the official group, in cul! 
ing, voted to withdraw 
association.

— The Scurry Coun

Construction was star 
day on part of the quart 
dollar-245-mllo extension 
electrification lines for w 
Smith County Electric C- 
ict bids last May.

However, the contract! 
hand only enoygh mat 
tho construction of abou 
of line, and unless nddi 
U riahs arc secured, coir 
the project will be furth 

— Here

The tractor bclonginj 
U Herring which was stole 

J. K. Applewhite mac 
closure immediately so 
store, on Sunday night, 
2i, has been located an 
and two men charged wi 
are now in jail. One o 
mado »  written confcsi 

other thefts.
4 yte. — Lynn G

pi Yfaggoner, pres 
Jkn'Chamber o f Coi 

■ Thompson, one i 
turn, arc announcinj 
Chamber will give n pi 

tho place o f businei 
adjudged to have the 
tivcly decorated busii 
and another prize o f $ 
rn^st attractively do 
front during the 
Christmas season.

f  Lynn ^

A petition urging > 
mission to begin i 
preparatory to launci 
paving program in II 
ing circulated in the c 

— The H

The former Pris< 
Camp at McLean wll 
o f  tremendious actlvl 
Ing the current short 
for World W ar II \ 
ing Dec. 16 when W
ministration opens si 
worth o f lumber, pin 
(ties o f plumbing, h 
cal wiring and 20,Ot 
ically short supply 1 

Only holders o f 11 
tificates, issued by

C P A jo u ld  bo

1340 On Yoi


